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fot. 3. SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUCIJST, 1841. No. ~

THE' FIRST AWD LAST GRIEF. study her happiness, that she seemed to, feel ic

;C' IlShewas nlot ninde, quite unnecessary to caro tinything about her-
-uhyasor ,noons, the Inner -.- ight te self; and, indeeil, there inas littie mnotive for

cear, selfishness in the bearu of one, whose femper
Wbîch colder henrts endure, 'tll they tire laid could, like the bec, extract sweemnqsa froin the

9s àue in eat th.*" Most envenomed flowers of life. Her insouci-
TirLas are somec persons who secmn sent arue and gayety probably tended to proiong

gpon earth orly £0 bcau:ify and biess cvcry- for ber the sviect scason of childhood and girla
bjnçg Lhet cornes witain the sphere of thir ïs1lness. Cert.ain it is that at a period whau

lafuence ,--besings wh,-se hopefulne-ss of spirit otwmnhvfaylerdtesetI-
aýdjoyousness of :.t-rpcr make an atraosphere stincis of their owvn natare, .Ainy Stili posses-
qf Jight around them,-whosc presence is a Jsèd an unawakened heart,, and a store of un-
irtof moral sunbcam. Such a crea * zre was ifvlo eteiona, who.su very ex.ieence was
Âmy Ellcrslie, and never did cheerfulness and unknown to ber. Her soul was hàke a 1l'ako
[oodner-3 find iheir d1welling within a lovelier Jlying on somne higli moun tain-top; j th bitue
faib±. With a face asbrighcb asaspringrnorn- heaven m;glt colour ts pure 'vae,-tba fer-
iÏg, large liquid bluc eyes, a profusion of .id sua mighz glitter on its surface, .and the
Plnde frèsiges, and the figure of a sylph, ?.t was cold moon silver AtS plaoid wvaters,-tie star&
opâssible for thc imaginition to conéelve a might m;rror tbemselhes ývshtn it, and tbe wild,
à6re beautifùl pt»rsonificat-:ua of innocent bnp- flo%~ers stoop £0 kiss their owvn sweect image
Piess. Her quick and agile niovements, be on its Margin, but its hidderi Jepth8 bcd nover
t1eefc1 voice, này, tUic vers' toa of lier pretty been stirred by hum-in band, nor hcd thec as-

as she flung bsFéck thc exutbcifant curls, dow of a passion ever darke.ted î£.s pellucîd
tvidcc the joyousnce~ of ber naiuie. One flow. Though surrounded by admirer;, sha
ýffld noi look et her withoùt bcing uncon- showed ma dcided prefèrence for cny, but
icon.ly rerrnindcd Qf ail thc glad and frea seemed ta fit d somcchhig t0 like in each; as if
£bagsin n'aurc. Týefigh£ ofthe frest bird, thc voice of kindncss and tenderness was but
Lhebouna or the tin-îid faven, the leap of the the çari.ation of a welknouwi mciody, w4ich
â4îun£ân gii ea=, ail might have furnisbed she had listent-d to so long that it had ceased
àles for the grttcefol and rnbrry girl. ?ert Jto e-xcite ber special. attention.. The few that
eýhaps thc lovelics( trai li er charac*, was envicd lier, accuscd ber of latent coquetryi

bÏniaidenly gentlenessandn&£cndcriîcss wbicli' while the rnany w;ho lo,.ed her, knew that ' sha
'&bied to per-t-de 'icfwboie nature, scftcni-ng posscssed thet innate gif£ of pleas%.Dgl 'Whch
iasbr.&b£cstc ffluence of joy, ex as %bc light .,rrs as natu:al wt>e as is thc povrcr of Song
iiÏcnver the faice of e sunümer shky, tempers to the bird.
le spleiidbrè of the rioonday Sun. Amoxig th6 fi-ends of Amy P£ller4lj&a ea.rly.
~Though orly a sim.ple %iUlage -naiden, Amny ,auth, wcre tabrothers, the sonsof a widowt,

lad gra)wn tipirn -in a:mosphcre of affection.- who rcsidcd 4n thc samne village. Chai-les and
hcyou.ngcs# and fairest ofa large family, alàe Wilfred Thorrton tceas %vondcrfully ah'ke>

ladb-ý-i the pet and pluyth.ng of ail, but the 'n pslt appearaince a. ihey utcissitntaz
rca idulgence whic-h migbc b ave readcred a 1 a character, and whle at first s.gh:, it rvas
=5 noble n«,-ure selflsh, prodoced quitea coan- scarccli possible foi cien an i.tato'frien*i.to

zary cRect on Amy. There -,eto sz axany to know %%h.ch of thc uneo ho ieas addrosâing, it
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needed but the utterance of a single wvord tu
distiegniali the quiet subciuad donc of the one,
from-tlie clear trumpet-like voice of the other.
Wilfred Thornton, grave, chouightfui and stucli-
oua, lookad forward only te a career of intel-.
lectual nsefulnesc' while Charles, bold, sai-
wart and courageons, anticipgced a lufe of stir.-
ring deede, .'-ndif possible,- of noble ezuprize.
Both, posseased tha"nast qnaliies of heort and
mind. Tic niceat sensa, of lionor, the most
iznsuiiiec turicy of feeling, and tlie maýsculine
vircues of magnanimity' and personal courage
weregifis possessed in commôn between themn;
but- t'ho tueériôi~ 'rental powers of Wilfred
'werecombined with a degrea of tenderness of
nature aimost amouncing to weaknesS, whicli
ahowed itself in n ývacillacing inflrmity of pur-
pose; while tie boider tind more descided force
of character wliich beionged te Chiaries, was
sometimnes rendered coo, obvious by the exer-
lion of a most untamed and untamneable will.
Yet.d6spite thia diflèrenee, perhaps even lie-
cause of it, the brochers loved ascii otherzr with
tha utxaost wcrmth and devotedîtasa.
--As they graw-up te mnan's astate, they lait

tuair native'viliage, and whiie ie ae neighbour-
ing-cicy, Wifred pnrsuad the studias of alabo-
rions profession, Charles endaavonred to cliain
bis free-soul, to thee- hariot-wheeia cf fortune-
But fliè prisoad-ifë'of a marchant was ill-suitedr
teoûn6 who wýas oely happy when hc inhaied
the inoliiain air, or ti'od *the uafettercd green-
sward. Ie becamde disgusied 'ith the details
ofebuàinès, and determiiied to seek a home
upon chat clament whicli seims ever the enost
fiiting fild- oi'enîerprize to a darieg and rest-
lesa spitit; -nor didit excite any suirprise in the
iiid efthose who knewhirn best, when chey
lear.-esi thnt Charles Tiornton lad abandon-

edee 5~ttlir~ofis home for the excitement
and hnrdsbipa of a ýiiiois life. But the losa
of -bis brocher'sq pisruc6 waa Most sevcrely
ti1l 'by -Wifred. ?Eiherto, in the ciose-keit
intercourse-of daily êompanionship, he lad re-
lied sounconsciously uponthe firmer ciarse-
ter'oFCliarlés, tint ho hnd',never leaned bis
owmc lutuss ho- li ôw found himsalf
suddenly depii*dd of-hir6p and support whidi
was nbsolucelynecessary te bis successwell
as -happiness. Drcamy and imaginative, hoe
mad ffiven himsclfnup tee xnuch to speculatîvo
fïfieies; and it requirad ail tie practicat good
sease of bis brother te coninterbalance thia dis-
positfion ce abstraction, wvbich, whilc it alevates
a mian's clmracccr in a moral 'Point of view,
perhaps ténds, toe thau uny uthnr intelcectu-
al tunlgmcc, tb linit hisaseftlnems

Amy Ellerslie had been a mere ehild %vhEj
the broilhers went ont into :.he worlà to carvi
their own way to fortune; but she was in cht
flrst bloom of beautiful wvomanhood, whet
Wilfred Thotaton, disheanenaed and unliappy,
returned co bis native village. He had devot&
bis dBys. to toil andh-is niglits-to study, he hed
laboured with -ail the.energy. of lits nature, but
had been met~ by dificulcies and disappoint.

1ments on ail aides,, whJ[r hie fQund hisesaf out.
stripped In the race of life by those wlio, des.
tituce both of bis talents and integrity, crept
on througli by-patFs, where he would have
disdained to trend. The spectres conjured bp
by a Maibid imagination, terrifiad his shxink.
ing spirit; lie fancied Iimeeif a markfoth
arrows of miafortune; and after a fewi ineflet.
tuai struggles wà-tl the exigencies of life, &
sought his boyhood's home as a refuge, or
least a shaiter, 'wbere lie might repose i
weary soul. He 'was too rauch beloved no.-
to be wvarmiy welcomed by the friands of he
youth, and lhe met with both sympathy anii
kindness frosu the very men who feit most dii.
poseci to reprove the waaknass that lad hlm m
soon ta quit a field which, ia to -every one t

battIc- plain, where many a hope rntbe siai
ere a single victory can be achieved.

But more espccially dîd the mclanchoiy sin.
dent find selace in the society of AmyElarslle
Her presence was to bis bearu as sunshine uc
the flower; and ho dwelt beneath her smiles
until his soul, seemed toerow stronger banaati
the influence of lier consistent and innocent
chcerfulness. A passionate admirer of the
beautiful ia the moral as svail as the natur-l
world, Wiifred found his iaeal more ihan rcal-
ized ln the delicate t'eanty,, thie transpareut
truthfulnes of character, and the gentie gay-
ety of beau, -abich foriiied Arny',s grant nt-
tractions. For bita Aray oniy fei the, saine
k-ind o! preferecrue which, was sharcd by somae
haif adozenothers. Sheliked hissocety, ana
fonnd plensure in -the converse o! one whosa
thoughcs Nvero ever nmong the pocticai ana
lovely thinga ofearili; whilotheremembrnca
of bis disappointments. nn4 da he of his
b abituai sadness, imparted a teaderness to bier
rnanner which might easily lic mis takea by
'hlm, whose wishes wvcze tee often alloweil ta
expand inte hopes

Daily did Wilfe-cd ferd his passion wiîh tae
contcmnplation of ber excedingbcauey, and his
character which hâd been enfecbledbyrnorbid
fancies, seemcd to stTengtlicn beneath the in-
fluence of a truc and pervading affeiction, aven
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au a tender oxotic which, las wvîîhered àn un
artificial, atmosphere, rnay .be sometimes re-
siored ta lufe and health by an accidenta ex-
possire ta the natural changes of the seasons.
There was an inteniness and concentration in
lis love that seenxed ta havc changcd Isis vacil-
lating, nature, and given Iiini a firmaness of pur-
posa ta tvbich lie was previously a stranger.-
But hie was nlot of those who believe mere
words arc necessary ta :jse true interpretation
o! be heart. Forgetting that Amy bad grown
op amîid ail gentie and kindly iufluences, and
tbat therefore the usual evidences of regard
were ta ber so familiar as ta be scarcely noticed;
forgetting that ta lier it was s0 natural ta ho'
beloved, that thougli she miglit perhaps have
noticcd the absence oi affection in a Çricnd, yet
ils presence wvas ta her like the comncon bles-
sings of air and liglir, essentiel to ber hoppi-
ness, but enjoyed aimost unconsciausiy ;-he
flattered himself tlot Amy percc-ived antd
snusilcdl upon his hapes.

What might have been the effcct of Wilfred's
tfection, upon the future lie of Amy liad no
mounter influence been cxcrczsed, can scarcely
be deterauined, for ores she liad discovered the
nature of lis feelings, the retura of Charles
Thbornton, after an absence of nearly seven
Vears, Wraught a change in the destitay of tIe
gentie girl. Charles bail been successful be-
yond lis hopes, for lis innate energy of niind,
together with the advantages of a goodeduca-
tion, had enabled him ta risa rapidly in lis
riow vocation, and ho was now the commnand-
er of a noable slip. .Thc years which ladl
sBaded witl a deeper sadness the counienance
o! the deepoading Wilfrcd, andti ouched witl,
so much waomantygracetlieform of thegentie
Amy, lied flot passed over the manly sailor
~vù.hout Icaving some trace of their powr.-
The furrow, which I;me Sa soon chiselson the
bro % of theannof decision, was deeply traceti

of lieroismr an lsis firir brow, and its godlîke
light in bsis unquaiting eyo.

Ever aince the timte of"1 the gentie lady wcd-
deti ta the ]DIaor," the power af the wild, and
wvonderfut over tho leart of wonian, lias been
a subject of reproacli ta the sex. Yet wliat
con hoe more natural ilian that the delicate and
fiait eig whose more physical weakness
teaclies lier the neeti af somo strang aras on
whicb ta Jean, should find hoer imagination
leading captive bier affections as aIe tistens Io
the tale of ',perdls past, andi wonders at tho
courage whicli bore the fiarrator undaunteti
tbraugh the danger wvhich would have crusheti
a feebler spiritl Amny Bterslie's life hadibean
one of such quiet enjoymuent, that the hardy
sailcr's hgIgtly-tald ories af Nvanders sean
andi dingers encountereti, came ta lier witli
the chaori off novclty, and she )isteoed and
tooketi until, if site dit not exactly wish " thet
Heaven liad made lier sudh another man," siso
at, least learned that there was within bier
beoim a store o! sweater feelings than lied yet
been called forth. To the boit sailor, the
brigh t yet delicate beauty o! Amy was perfect-
Iy bewitdhing. The playfulness of tho merry
girl, and the tentierness o! thc higli-souteti wu-
man were se bebutifully blended in her zvect
character, wliilo lier !ormi was so fuit o! ex-
panding grace, and 'lier face sa radiant in its
joyous lovelbness, that-Cliarles Thoratan wvas
nt once entrot.ced anti entbralled.

It tvas soon cvident ta the acute village ggs-
sips tbat a match was already kindled between
Captaia Tbornton and.gentle Amy Eilerslie.
There was un evident chanige. in the ligît-
hearteti girl, andi those who misseti ber morry
ringiug taugli, knew tilnt somne deeper feeling
lied ben surreti within lier hasom.- Tliey.wlo
have ever noticeti the différence between thc
gleefut vaice of one who bears an unawakened
hclert, and the ricbly moduitîted banes of .liat

opon bis foroheoti, wlîile tIe keen glance of' swveet voice when the bosom's chords have
his eagle.-eye, tle habitual comprcssion of lis echocti to affection's touch, wvill reoadily under-
finely-mouldcd lips,ý and his tal, sîroîîg, firni- stand how Amy's changed cioions-werefirst
ly.knit figure, alt were c *hnracturistic of bis disclosed. But long ere others lid discavered
true nature. Ha liad fuund biis prçper sphere the secret of lier heari, it.had been reand by
of action, ont omit ilie fury of the elements, one who foun i ts interpretaton in bis own
hie ladl trod ine teck ofhbs frail slip \vith thec dîsappoinied hapes. Wilfred Thorntan %vas
prout sîep of ans woa rulet a power inýightier afn f those sensitive spirits whoféelt hq.cilt
alar hudbif. Noîhing ernnobles a mon so iuiparedy the sbadow of apploaching.spr-
much as tfie cofiscioustiess af men tal or phy- rov., and lhe was nlot langin percaîving wttence
sical force, and %çben 1:otu aic combine,- came the cloud wltich %vos ta da'rknn lis fu-
%rhen the intellect is powerful ta corsccive, and turc %ife. TIc fine poctie spirit o! the melon-
tle errm bolt ta act,-whea mon corn stand Ichaly visionary might "alwoien the admiration
bigh-heatctand strong.handcdin thepresence of Amiy, andi his adness calu for her sympa-
o! nirtol parul, wcil înny ho bear the impress i tlîy; but slic hist a truc wornan's heara, a;



could only look ùjo to love. The feeble and ged plain, whcre grow the fruits of lufe, only il'
timid nature af him who, chrunk froin, the be plucked wich toil and care. She was noe
bidsts af fortune, and sought to hide birnacîf to teste the bitter waters, wbich ever flow
from. the conflicts of life, wvas ill calculated ta nieur the sweet faunitain af earthly affecio;
excite ihat reverential feeling which in' so ne- that the lip wbicli bends ta quaffthe freshen
céssaryto perfect womnan's aiffection. There of the one, -ds sure ta imbibe sorte drops rirn
,%vas too much af femniffne saitness ini bis char- the distasteful wave of the other. Neyer hel
acter, and cil bis fine, intellectual gis could Amy looked so lovely as she riow appearcd i,
niot reake nmends for a want af decision and the~ quiet gentleness of lier new duties and emo.
ruanlnesa Nvhich e"er commande the respect tions. Perhaps no expression is s0 elevatin,
ciihe-weaker sex. Like some richly w-ougbht ta the human countenance, as ibat beafme
easket, the very delicacy of its worknitnabrp, of bearifit ýhappiness, %vbich is rareiy seen, b!.
while it enbenced its value, ha diminished i'.s cause tbe feeling which inspires jus~ s0 rarel
uiefulneàs, and the fine gold, wvhich migbt experienced in our unstable life. "ý'1t is the look
-bave'atood tbe Svear of this wvork-day wvorld, wbich our first parents migbt bave wvorn h
liai béen cbiseled away, untîl ai! strength ts their days ai innocence, and wvhich sometinie
gonej and tberéeerains oMey tbebeauty whicli even in ibis dark wdrld, radiales froin ii

Iits it to be the ornament of a boudoir. beanna ai those who find a second Paradise ià

'WvVai Wilfred' actually auffered from ihis mtrual and satisfied affection.
-dét diéappoiniîment, %vas neyer known, but Amy's firal grief rose fram the flecessity «
when t %vas rumoured that ha had derermined ber husband's absence. Capri Thornto:
te jolin a band of hardy travellers, who ware could not resign in career sa wcll suited ta hi
'about stting fortht to explore the ruina of an- adventurous character, aven wben temptad bi
tiquity in the grey aid worid, beyond theuimits the joys of home and tenderness. Afew bris
6f modern civilization, it was shrewdly con- months were given ta impassioned happinesm

jédtured tbat anly saine poweiui rnolveeould and then thebhardy sailor tnmned froin bis gei.
:bàve aWtîkened the spirit af edveniture- ti is dle bride ta brave again the parai tagra
aboa. Chàries, without the sbigbtest sus-* dcep. Amy haed neyer before shed such biteil
jiicion af the truc impulse %vbiclb had given rise teara as now dimmcd her sweer eyca. Jewal
'ta this stranga liurpose, an îhe part of bie -bro- the earliest, and, as aba than beliaved, the mec:1
ther, yet warnily advocatad it, as a mens oi terrible sorrow wbich eould await har. Sh!ý

giving vigor -and sta'biity ta bie cbaracter.- was surpnisad, nay, almost terrifled, ut thevirr
-But Amy, wbhose perceptions bad been quick- lence ai lier awn ematians, for the unbrokin
etied by bier own awakened passions, knew too quiet afilber happy life bad hithertàoaflered ms
well sýbai liad banishcd the beart-sick man apportunity for discerning the inicnsity of bel'

Tfram his home; alîhougli his lips never breath- awnfealixîgs. Rergayetyhaderetforseem-1
ed the tale of love and sorrow in the ear of ier, ed a proof of ber thougbtessness, aven as îht
wbom lie now regardad es the bride af hie luxuriant growvtb of tbe wind-flower, beauiifd
Irother. Yet she was of îojoyous a temper as are ita blossoma, diadloses the shallowness
ta undtrstand the full power ai a grief whîoh, ai the soit on which -the band af zéphyr ba!
to a nature like Wilfred's could only end witlî flung the seed. But now ahe was ta earn thi
life. Far ber> everytbing wore the rose-tint the brigbtest fiowcrs niay glow abova the deep
'wbiebfirgî love aven diffuses, and wvher tho caverne, wvere are bld the fiercesr voicanic
Èddbroi of ler topeess lover no longer gloom- fires; and ibat the cbearfulness, whicb bed
eti befone lier, she felt that thera wrs naL a been the pra)duce af an untilleti becart, migh tbe
uiiig lesbadow in ber paî af ie. In lesthan supplanted by. thase dèlicate passion.flaweni
àix wveeks airer tbe deparrure af Wi!fred Thora- wbosa fragrance is se deliciaus ta thse senscg
tiôn; a merry wedding enlivened the village, but wbose fruit is sa poisonous ta the taste.
nnid then thé glati face oi Amy Elleysabe Nvas Irnirediaacly suier ber mrnariage, Amny bl
èeen-ta w>ian tbe tvoubled joy af ber wbo turais taken up lier abode witb the agati maîher of
fs-oaa rbeé'utepeasuresof maidenîood, towel- ber busband, andi she naw dcvo*téd berelf ta
eYhte tbé high ties and eaflest devotion of tbe strict performance ai every 'auty which
a womarrs lot. i ould i one while away the drnary baurs of ah.

'But Amny li now ta leara bow claaely lie's sauce. Mrs. Thoruron liat arriveti at that
briglîtest happînessa ia bordarati by is sorrnaw. pas-bd aof ie wben 'l tha ransshôpper'is a br
~iiberto sire lied trotiden a flowen-enamelled dan," end ta smooih the pillow ai tiealinirg
parb, but now sho bau -ntened the re ru- ego, ta bean îvith the irritability of infirnîity,
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ad te sbed"the light of a loving nature amid
legathering shadows of life's coming nighe,
ere now the net unpleasing tasks of the lone-
rwife. She lied passed the genial spring in

e weet dream, of happy love, end she knew
a;nluntil the sunmer blîa Molesomed, and

yen place te auiumn's fruits,--not untit the
oar frost of %vinter had anelted beneath the

gales of the Ilsoote season," and the buds
ere ogain unfolding, on the stripped and nukied
ees, couid she hope ta, weicome back her
ilor to his homne. But she had 100 much
s:icity of spirits te yield herseif long te grief.

fier hier first -%vild entîons lied been calmed,
e resolved to watch over herown iveak heurt,
nd check thoso vain repinings which couid
sly giv- pain te those îvho loved her, wvithout

'leviating hier own. *{er cheerfulness and
opefuiness returîîed nt hier summons, and
o 0ugh yearning ini heart for the sight of him
ho fiad becomne as light t0 ber eyes, and life
a lier Iteart, she lefe ne duty unfulflled. She
ad none of ti-zlt sickly sensibility which finds
use for self-satisfaction in the indulgence of
orbid grief, and muazkes a merit of suffering.-
ha fait that lier love for herhusband was best

!iown bhy the close observance of ail bis %vish-
u nd when she checked the teai-s which

owed nt the remembmanice of hie past tender-
ess, she knew she was but ecîingI as ho would
maire.
'rhe fruits of aulumn ;vere reaped and gui-
ered, the pleasant fireside had given out ils
in forts during a tedious winter ;-and now

ýha snow b ad melîed fromn the hili-top, and
ý ha buds of spring began to peep, out froni their
lusky coverts. AIl thc hope and trustfulneas
b Amy's nature now reviv"d. For mono thn
rnmon th before the dtie when she could pos-

kibly expect Capeain Thoa-nton's return,*sho
rbgan le malte every ebing rcady for his recep-

aion nd once more ber bird-like voice was
feartl caroilingr cheerfnl songs, as she went
about be~r household canes. The bloorn ne-

'iu1rned te ber cheek, lier sunny locks wero i-e-
1!eased from the simple cap whieh had conflned
clheir luxuriance, and once more allowod to
iw in rich curIe, au he hast Ioved t0 ses them.

Amy cvas almiost a child again in lier gleefid
happinese. But as thedayofhiscoming drew

ui!,a restless and impatient yearning took
Possession of her heurt. She had býaen con-
tant Io iait -during many a weary nionîli of
absence, bitt now3'-wben an bour miglit bning
himý ta her embraci, s was fil of unquieî and
ttoubled'tx-pèctain. 1lew oftan did she tra-
verse the rôad wvbich led to, the entr.-nce ofethe

village! how often did she arrange end re-ar-
range ail the minute appointiments of ber neat
hosahold' to bie in readiness for her toil-worn
mariner 1 how often did sha fancy thut the
very beatingas of her heurt wouid prevent lier
froni caeching the flrst echo ofIlus footstepdi.

But day after day passed on, but still Cap-
tain Thorn ton camne net. Weeks elupsedwivtîz-

on , nn i~ to rliîevaîhis terrible suspense,
and tean application was mode to tbe owners
of the sbip, but they could afford no informa-
lion: end only addad Chair own appreliensiotis
Ie the feurs of îbose who alraudy dreaded cvil
news. Yet Atny's hopes seemed 10 grow
stronger, as thosa of ail othars diad away-
Even when months bad goneby,-whan Cap-
tain Thornton's employer wroîe to -the bie-
reavad wvife to inform iber that ail probability
of bis return was saeantinely lest, tbat the in-
surance on the iniesing slîip had been prompt-
ly paid,--when the aged mother wept end "nre-
fused to be comforred," because ber son Ivas
not,"-still Amiy held fast ber faith in bis fua-
ture reîurn. That hopefulnesswhvicb had basa
sa promninent a trait in lier charactar fi-on--
chi!dhood, bacamne, as it semed, a part- of ber
beart'a ceed; and it was utterly impossible co
bring home te ber mind the futility of ber -ex-
pectations.

But in other things, how sadly was she
changedI! lier délicate form' lost-its symniotry,
and ber face its radiant beauty - thebriglit tres-
ses wbich hud avor been thoprideofhber youth,
were pusbad carelessly away frein ber hollow
temples; and ber dress, once au exquisitely
tasteful, %vas now neglected and disordered-
She souglit no longer te beguile the lag-
ging boni-s with the pnaîty feminine tasks that
once occupied ber lime. Silentsadanddlroop-
ing, s would sit for bours in the porcli, or at
the casernent wbicb commanded a view of the
village rond. At the sigbt ofunay approaching
travll3-, s would spring eagerly forward,
watchbim earnesîly as hoe wound down the
bill, and thon, as s beheld hiinnearer, would
sink bacit, and weep irn bi.t-ar disappointmnt
Perbaps no foi-m of grief could bave so utterly
wvorn out her elastie and hopaftilspirit. Fi-Sm
the beavy pressureo of soi-e positivô and pro-
sent sorrov, liar hinse cheerfuinas miglit az
length bave rebounded : end ina the cours* of
tima, sho miglt have found comparatilve pec.
But for a weary wasting grief "tce ebis, thons
was ne relief. llr very bopes only proiong-
cd lier pangg. Any thing would have been
botter than this di-oadful suspense. Had but
one temnpbt-to.%scd seaman ýreturnod to tell the
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tale of disaster end deatl, thie imagination of
the bereavod wife tvould aot liavagoneoutinto
audIt a fearful %vaste of vagueness in searcli of
hura aIe .1ovedi. Sho would net believo« biii
lost to lier f.r ever,. but alie pic.ured hin in
sBlavery and in destitution,-sufler'iig ail the
horrors of want and famniie,-the sole deaizen
of satne desert isle-or the powerless. captive
of soine evage horde,.-every thing. terrible
sug,,geseditself olier affrigliaed and bewiber-
ed fancy,--every thing oxcept that whioh, ta
others, seerned most like truth. Site could
tiot-sbo darod not think of hina as nutnlired

.witli the dead. White darkness antd myDtery
rested on his fate, lier love went forth matc the
glooma te seok bina, refusinig ta be turaed froin
its vain aearch white faili could fling a ray of
Iight upon the trackless wilderness of conjec-
turo.- la vain well-paeaning friands souglit ta
-win her baok ;o the ordiay duties ef lite.

«1I con do nothing 'titi 1 see Charles," sIe
would say; "lhe ivili cao bacla; 1 dcnow lie
,will -corne beck. Tbinik you that lio %ould
hav 'eleft me alone upon enrali without onekliad
-fareweill 1 tell yen if howere netyet heldin
thea onds ,of. fIesh, lie would corne. te me in
spirit,andhis* voice ir-nld answer.my anguish-

*ed -prayers. No, lie lives,-the waves coula
net keep lin froua me, nor te eaTib hld him
în its embrace until lie lad borne. e idingsof

.,hi§,atolÇ it were flot sa. H e lives,:and1 shaht
.yet bebold Lin erei. die of this. weariag 5or-
-:owwbioli consgumes my lieart."

* Scliwaelir ~plesta thosai wlie souglit
-to confort- her, and. what could reason oppose.
ýtotihe wvild.fartcies of a vain affecti9n.1

'rwo years bad 0w elapsadsince the depar-
ture of the ItaplessCaptain -Thornion, .and a
fearful ch~ange was wr * gIt, in-the enta beau-.
titulnnd hiappy wife. Pale, wasted ta a More

:ashadow, 'itti nerveless.Itand -aid .tremblhing.
-franae, ber eyeB clonded witb perpetual weep-
ing, .and. ber soft but.blriglit .aocks. dimrned

*by the fatal.dew whicli tliehand ofdis *easeû dis-
ailledm-igl4a4y-upon lier brove, ae ebore:lixtla re-

t1mhace.sohgleeful-creatureofot.ler days.
T'qL was plhe jess.changed anrnind.than-i"pr -

tak.pa-tha plffl cf ber fprmer.gpnt1eness, wie
ahêeas.9ppsii~toc ber waywerd- wxhl ron-

de;reci 4er.4ap. franti, .- was eyidett, -even
~tolosawliipyd.h~.bstthap lifie.had ne-

4Jingnoy-to tiflèr lier wliose heart had been
cpasbed beneah- the -tveighi o et s iret- grief,
crid.whilo iheýy wepî ovorberearlydoarn, they

It was,ahç avexngof,dpy in epring, whcn

the budding foliage and the soft breezes
,awakened anew ihie s'ivid reminisceaces of
Who s<ill hoped against bippe. Amy liad b
unusualliyregtless and un, juiet, and the ina-
mania which liad so long pos'îessed lier, set

*ed to lie dn.rkening over evory faculty oft
minji. Seated in lier accus tomed place b -ï
the casernent, with lier feeble frame suppor
by pillows, she had been keeping lier w.
watchi for humi %vilom she wvas never aga;D
*behold, -until lier. wearied and excited neri
found a. short repose in one of those sud~

.and bri ef aatches of slumber.which wcre n,
lier only means of rest. She liad slept brt
fow moments, Mien a heavy stop, startled
from lier repose. Starting forward, wîtbà
bewildered brain, ana wild.glance, she bch
skanding in the doorway, with the golden 1
of the setting sun falhing around him. lik
glorieus gaïmentý-the image of ber long
hiusl>and. A shriekaf manioc joyl.urst fr
lier pale lps. "He iscomnci! Ho isconta
-she cried,. and the next instant she was ly*
aenseless iii the-bosoin ef WUfrcd Thornat-

E*ardship, privation, and it imay be, . a
of self-relianco, Lad given to thie fac e of'
rnolancholy student ail that àt liad lacked
perfect its wonderful resemblance to the
counboenance, of bis brother ; a.nd now, iie y
rnother that bore thein, smiit have doub.
which of the two, stood ini life before ILer.

A:Ia.! it mnattredhutle to the %viaowedb
wýLhich-hFad licou sa long wastiag heneatli
pain of Ilhope deferred," The shock ofs
den joy bad finished the work whicli grief
gtîn, and. ere the shades of riiglia lied cla
around the cottage, Amy breathed hier 1
.sigh on the bosorn which L ad ia vain sasq
to banish the image ef lier Who lad bieau
worshipped. Sho die-d in thejoyful faitbi t
sIte had found bier long, absent liusband,
hier latest. scçants. breathed tenderness
loyale the ear of lim Who -vould have gi
bis life but to restore ber to lite and hanppin
*The sea kept Weil itS secret. No tidi

.ever came frorn its deptlieo reveal the fat
Ceptain Thoraton; and white the formn of

*gentle.Aniy moulders beaeati the greensit
liwe.br native village, iho bones of the ga!

suilor aie bleaching ia the corai caves oftî

Wilfred Thernton lad roturned Jrom bis
joura in forign -c5mç,s3 a wviser and a liait
-man, but lie was not proof against ibis suddé

shok- yhih aaitd hrp.-Returedfor e1
tram thie woeld, an~d buryjing himse1fia.Sý.
&.or, eouglit to dlierlsh rather than eubduel
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ose boir is whitened y care no less than
he, and wh&, duritig years ai citter hopeices-

bý% as indeed fountl that-
1' Symnpathy ie haiE aur life,
And facicy malies the rosi."

HEIALING AT SUINS1BT.

'At aven, when the sun did sot, they brought
)io Hilm ail that wera diseased-Si. MaWrk,

aond 32d.

,A's sumnier day wantdown,-
When Io 1 front vale acnd piahi,-
,ound the H-eavenly 'Reaier throng'd,
À sick and sorrowing train.

he pallid brow,-the hectia cbeekt
The crippie bhent Nvit! enicue,-
nd he, îvhose souldarit dermons lash'd
To foarcing toge, was thera.

e raised bis hand,-the lamne nan leap'd-
The blind forgot-his woe,-
nd with a startling ruptucre gaz'd
On Naturo's glorioits show.

p froin his hed ai rieisery rose;
The paraiytic paie,-
cd the loath'd lepet dar'd once more
His fellow-man to houl.

lark,,-on the atmi of pitying love,
The lunatic reclin'd-

Wbile unaccustorn'd words of praise,
Rclieved his struggling mind.

The mother, ta h0er idiot-boy,
'rho naine o( e.stis tatught,-

Who chus, with sudden touch had 1f dë
The chaos of hie thougle.,

For ait that sad,-ianploring train,
He heal'd era a'venaingfl,-

And speechlesscjoy-thar night wsva borri,
In many a lowly-ceII.

Ete eaveninrg feZl!-Oh 1 yevWho 6cid
The chilisof ugo descend,-

And with the lustre ai your 1 locks,
The aimond-blossomis blond;*

Yet hava not det u exting bic,
With deep repentance.grievd-

But bof: thoe féty oi the soul
Uncucdicd,-unachiov'd.

]Belote the hopobos shades of niZht,
Disfil their baleful dew,-L

Hast!-heed the Macveub y Eàeéler4s coul,
Whose mercy wisfor you.

Liuies on tilo F1OUwIng Incident.

ilAeY ycarg ago t wo chi)dran, cbaugh tere af
a poreon residing in this Province, were last
in dic waods. What their face baud beau cAone
knew; noa trace of îlîom could bc found, until
ut lcngth, aftor a long pcriod of dime, onc of
thert was discovered acnong somna indians
by wvhom they had been talien, and with whom
this one had remained sinca their disoppear-
once. With soute difficulty site was brought
ta meet hcr only rernaining parent. The tide
of clie swept bock £ram the mather's mind-
and she hastened ta meet the child of ber me-
mary; but, alus! t he change. Rer spirit
shrunk a: tha wild form. before ber, and weIl
it migli:, for thora remained noa lova or syni-
pctthy for ber in the bosocr. ai che iost,-one.
She langed ta, be agaia Nvith the Incdiens ; in
vain they besouglit ber to romain -the tbraldoni
of choir ways wr.j irksome ta thu dweller of the
forcet, and after several fruiciess efforts ta de-
tain ber, shte escaped franc thein. Que thing
alona should cheer.thon-c ut this second be-
reavemont-she is a member of a chiician
church, and although the day-star of trutb
may sicine but dimly aver the In dioani sou),
yQt wl-iot thora is litile giveon, littie shall ha
requirej, and if aIll hqIld faithfu on, their poUx,
chey yet will meet ia another and muore bics-
ced world.

At eariy ciorten amoticer stood,
Rer fiands wcro raised to heavan,

And she proisd AlmieÉhty Go.d
For the bleszings ho had given.

But for too Jfeep wcrc they
Encircled'ib ber hori-

Too deep i;0r Iumun weal,
For earth and lova mnuet part;

Sha lookcd with hope tao bigt
On the forme tbat by bà en ot,

And loyed hy for too foiidiy
Those'treasurcé God badsent.

They bound ber ta tho eartb
NVi lv es ow a glden chain,.
H wcwr ait brigcht li'n'ks ýevéred'

By the spirit'wilaest pmonh;
She pu.arted Che rie' tresse's,.,

And *itssd eahh sunny brou.,
And whero, oh, huppy mnother,

Wus ana se bl«est ne tho*U"
The seunr sun was shining,

Ail cloudiaese o'cr t'no leh!
And forth hem chilàren ioundaed

Iu chiidhooâ'S Éýumnier gbc.'
Thay strayed amorng the flowers

That grew in béaucy thora,
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Thcy.tîvinad thema int gariands,
And wreathoed thern in their liair.

'rhey danced'along the woody bdinli,
Ail fringed with sunny greeri,

Wbore like a silved àerpeni
The river ran between.

Their glad'young voices rose,
As they tbought offlower or bird,

And they sa-ng, thejayous fancies
Thut in ecd spirit stirred
Oh! sister, see that hýumniiùg'bird,
Saw ye ever aughlt su~ fair,

With wingys of!- and Tuby-.
Ne sparktes through the air.

Let us follow wfiere lie flies,
Over yonder hazet deil,

Par oh, it muitsf be beautifuf
Where sucli a thing can dweif.

Tet ta me if ee~feliîh sili
That bis riest intust ee arn high;

Metbinks bis plumes~ are bathed
In the even's crimsan sky."

"Nsy, sister, let us stay
Wbére thase mWifler liles fla4

Sa spotless and sa pure,
Like a fairy's pearly bat

Listen ta- the melady
Tha*t ebm*etlà soft and Jow,

Als thraugh tÈe ttiing teidrîls
llhe water glides lelaw e-

Perchance 'twas in a spot like titis,
And by a streamn as mild,

Where the Jewish rnother laid
fler gentie Hebrew child."'

Then rested. they £or.eath the.trees,
And through the leafj' shade,

With evor changing radiance
The brakcn sanl ight played,

And spoke in'words whose simple týruth
Revealeà. thé guileless sou!,

'Till soft!y o'er their senses
A quiet slumber stale.

La! naw a forai camnes glancing
Alangy the waters lilue,

And maared among tho Illes,
Lay an Indian'ls dark csnae;

The days of ahcient feud were gane-
The axe waàs'bùird deepr

And stilled the red man's warfare
Ia unakalçing sleep.

Why stànds ha thus sa silently
Where thase fair ebldren lie;

And 8aý; what, means the fiashing
0f the lradian's agle oye 1?

Re thinka liirnof hils lanely spause,
Within bacT foreat glatie;

ATound bier silent dwelling

No children over pJayed-
N o voice arase to greet hiia

When lie at eve would cornei
But sadness eor havored

Around bis dreary home.
"Oh! wîth thaite lavely rose-buds

Were mny lone héarth-stono blest,
My richest foodi should cheer tbem-

My softest furs shauld e-;
Their kindrod drive us onward

Where the setting sunbeams slhine,
'l'hey claini aur father's heritage,

Why may not theso be mine!".
Ho rsised the sleeping chidren,

Oh! sad and d'rcary day,
And o'er the dancing waters

Èae bore tbein far away.
Ho wiled their lieart's fond feelings

With words and actions kind',
And soon the past went fading

XIYI dreanm'hike froîh timir mnincE
Oh! brighitly sped <he beaniing àurï

Along bis glariaus way,
And feathery clouds of golden liglit

Around his partiog lay;
In beauty came the holy stars,

Ail gleaming in the blue,
It secmed as7o'er the lovely cartIr

A blessed calm they threw-
But à sounc? of grit arase

On the dewy evening air,
It bore the bitter anguisW

0f a martal's wild despair.
A wvail like ibat whidh sounded-

Tbroughorut .Tudea's land-
When Herod's haughty miniong

Obeyed bis dark commiand
The mournfngr mother wept

B'ecauÉe ber labos were flot,
Their forms were goneé foreover(

Prom cadi familiar spot;
Oh! lad they sougbt tie river,-

And sunk beneatitits wsve,-
Or hati the dark recesses*

Of tle forest been their grave?1
The saine deep linge of sorrow

Eacli surmise ever bore,
fer gene frot hier Wxc( taketi,

0F choir fate she knew na mare.
Long ycars of withering wôe went-on,

Encli sadly as tic last.
Ta others ears the thermobecame

A lagend ar the past;
But she, oh! brigh:t sho kopt

Their niamory cnshrinced,
With ail a nothr' s foandn5ss,

Andi fadeloas truth àxùwined.
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Ard niany. a.hope alie cheri4hed,
In aorrow's glooi iîâd burst,

But atili lier spirit knew
No grieviirg like the first.

Along lier faded forehead
Thoe hatid af tirne lied crossed,

And every farrow told
Hert Tlotrning for tbe idat.

Witli suéh àcep love withinulher,
What wvords tlie tiuth couid give,

Ho*e'er she beard the tidings,
Thy eildren yet tliey.hive;

But ane hione wvas near,
And %vith rusbing feelings -Nild-

The aged môther ftew
To rneet once *more lier chiid.

A moment past away-
The lost one slowly carnie

And s(oo'd before lier then
A tali eud dark browed dame,

F3r from hier swarthy foreliead
Hei raveri haii w9s roilad,

She spoelto tliosearound bar--
Hra wiords wera sltern and cold
W1hý seek ye liera to binid me?
1 would again be frc,

Vbay say ye are my kindted---
But wliat is that ,a nme

?vy spring cf youth was pàsa'd
With the people of the wiild,

And elumb*,ir in the greenwoad
My huýbaiid and myý cbiit.

'Tis truie 1 oft have seen ye
In the h.murs of silent nigbt,

But many a vision comaes
Prom tie'drèamer's land of light.

If c'er l'va bec:r, amung ya.
Save in tire wariderig. thoughr,

The i.îemory bas pass'd away-
Ye long have beau forgot2'

And were not these liard words
lo that fond rhother's lieart,

Wlio Lhrought sucli year-q of agony
Mad k-ept lier loving part?

Her wvildast wish ives griintad,
Hera fondest hope was hecard,

Yet it but served to show lier
How deeply she lied crred.

The mysteries of God's hîgh will
May not lia understoad,

And mortels rnay not vainly asic
To thern what seemeth good;

Witli spirit wrungta carth,
In grief sire bowed lier liîad-

"Oh 1 better far titan mccl tlius,
To mourn thea witli the dtud."

But thiink -a lie wlho con)for:ed

The wvidowed ona of Nain-
Who bede the lonely Hagar

With hiope revive again ;-
Thirtk ye that mother'à truating love

should blead wîtbout a am
Nol, o'er the troubled-spirit

There camne a blessed càlaf.
Asnid the savege relics

4iround hier daughter flùng-
Upon ber niaked bos om

A cruîcifix thera hung;
And thougli the simple Iidran

False tenets miglit enihrall,
Yet it was the blessed symboi

0f him who died for ail.
And the motther's beartxejbicèdi

For the promise seemad taosay-
She slia be thine in heaven-

When the worid lias passed away.
Thougli now ye mnet as-.stratigere,

Yet there ya shali ha one,
And live.in'love forever,

When time and eartli are gone.
Lo'-ig Ci-eck, 1843. EMILY l-

UAINDOM TilOUGRTS.

(Prom TÙhe Monrrel LÀtrary GarUlatd.)

1 uA&vtjust ftuished Thiomas Ciiyles iast
book; antitled, "lPas: and Present,» and t lbas
se filad xny xiind, iliat 1 niusî.try te gi %e xiày
impreraàions 0fi*. 1Xý admiration of thisbook
is disiftterested,' f4r 1 am net a£ ýthosa: wlio
malte Càrlyle thie god of iheit idolatry; yet, -1
trust,1 I am n ot insensible to tbe mete of Go
original athiakur,.anidso profound a criic. 1
have rea ail bis prodTuexion5:-iany of thein
Awitl uuningled delight-rinnd none-cf theta,
williout appraciation raf his extraordinary pow-
e rs. To Make allusion only to àt faw -i
biograpiy'of Schilaer; bis commients on the
life aud wnitings of Richter; bis atalysis of
Goethe, are so frauglit theniselves with inven-
tive geniua, as ta be crejffions rathar than cri-
ticisms, sucli as aimost place the 'writer on a
lavai with the great authors wlion he reviews.
Witli tliese 1 need liardly apecify bis uiost.pa-
thetic and eloquont Essay on Burns-a genulue
and mnanly estinats of a most gauaine aud
most manly peet. A position of OarlyW&'own
is, that to judge ituly of fauits, yorust 'have
entered fulli ato theexcellenecf vouranthor,
and this position lie lias nobiy himseif exem-
plified.in bis estimate of big-hearted Burns, tha
bard that " al.ked the moirntain aide in glory
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andi n joy'" But Carlyle bas peculiarities of that sicit and struggling country. Therel
whicli no admiration can rendcr olcasing ta a prophet-like depîli in its tone of coînpiaat
nie. If sorti %viR cati, me conventionai fur ani a prophet-lke cnergy in lis indignant r.
such repugnancc, 1 cannot belp i. Se it is ini nunciationi. wjihal, it has modulations of s~
mRe, andlIonly shew my improvemen: by Car- Jness amdity.
lyle's lcssor.!, byhorÂestexprcssion. It seemas Bouk the second, isdesignated, IlThe Ance
Io me that Cas!yle delfies sheer force, and that llonk." It resuscitates a fragment of the rt,'
lie is antoieran:, not nierely to pretension, but die ages, with that picturesquevitality in %%1,ý
ta weakness. Ilis views of man often appear Car] yle has no equal and no rival. This 1-wý
Io me exceedingly lzmîîed, and soalsohis ideas is fourideci on an old. MS., somaetimasince &~
ai good and evil. Wuth niosî eloquent eulogies coývereJ ii Englond by the "'Carnden Soce-Tl
on genuineness, ha does flot much respect in- contaàn4ng a mincnoir of one Samason, abb,.
ditvidual indepzadence. The genuiriencss ihiat' th onir fS.Emnsuy i
bca pproves is one which mnakesimpression by twclfîh century. Edrnund ivas a gcnLru
somne strong pcculiarity; one which can main- Saxon Englisliman, who, beloved by bis p.-
tain ats rjght by power. Other ihan thîs hc pie, and murdercdby theDanes, becameasa:
does flot praise; nay, on humble men, ivlho do Threa centuries afier bis deatb, bis abrne aI
the best they cau in coznmon wvays, ho pours liung vîith riches, and a monastery exîr.
out xnost scaldmg sai-casin, and most bitter undcr lis patronage, with one of the broaô.!
ridicule..- Carlyle %vould have the lower minds csiatcs in the nation. Carlyleo, an eloqai
flot mecly subjci., but ,.crshippers, and jcnacier of St Edmund, draws abeaiui pl
heroes should be thair gods. To this worshýp turc of a gort ndlord. A certain indfl<
1 never cau bend: - admiurre ffl seuls, but 1 abbal, Hugo, not averse to pmryor, but v
wiUl not.forsakce m-y own-in niy udoratton 1 inuch to work, gets the estate of the comr
nould fain aspirc d4rectly ta thc Creator of naîy -- ni a sam embarrassment; but bnpv
great seuls. Front a great many points in, Mlbot Hugo took inzo bis haad to make ai
C.-rlyle's phiosophy, 1 sirmerely aissent-but, grirmage to CariîerbDury-and!, moye happ.
wvithin limits, desire to ho a Icarner from, Car- A.%bbot Hugo diad on thaway. A certain sic
Jyle's.taachinR. That heis a mnan of a vigor- soulcd monh, Samason, a man afier Carly'
ous-and carnest rmind, I beliava; that hc is a town hcarî, is alacted abbot ; :ind, fortunau
%nan. of a tranquil and cathoire ane, I doub.- a certain miunute observer, Jocelin, wrov
fl.s inter styla is lot. to bc praxsed ; anough, if chronicia. This Jocahin ,.salso beloved ofC
" bc borna: andl niobingecan more vance the lyle, and), in lits enidearmen:ha ais hien B
-value which is set. on Carlylc's thoughis iban zy-ihat is int a smsfl Nay-for a Botswe
the endurance of bis stylo. It is flot English, Jvcry gracious ini Ibo ayes of Carlyle, v'
and 1 k-noiv flot wbat aise it is. RHis terins, there i-g a Dr. Johnsonr bt:hind hlm. .Ab
sngly, toba sur, arcAnglo-Samon ; but to wha: Samson se.-ts to work like a mnan; -rae.u
1-alect his seq-niences belong let philosophars n i dcleog-leT hbue#fdo
datimin4. But -stili, let no one turn away
from bis ýodù and gratesque expression: let no
onqozL ibis.accoxznt cast atszde a book .of Car-
1.yl1e-s, or- bc wnul îhrow away a huit xçhiah

continsa~vay.pecioskenal b aya mas-
lai-ad- bis vocabulary, anîd fiad a Misdom in bas
words which. wonld. zepay twnity times time
labouir.Thsccpon r aaelxpre-
1-y cordral icznpr; nnd: zenw 1I-will procaed Io
,teil yon ait 1 carn * . short- spa-co about the
work lharcnfedyrmantone. tisalIteraTy

coposition, ît..as Culçiespoacarmnd hLsala.
*facs;.bnt nsrnn s darcmiy pincmeal, and uts
loue is inpresmevly serions.ý

t is. dimded it tour books. The firsi us
entladcà¶hc « Proatm2' 1: is a pxeture of Eng-
Jxsh soc.ty in lts present onuinons condition,
and is -Ibo tittffi -voice of duenwamg

-cears tho c=e>ta of dab1s, and clerirs
vicinity of Jews. Abbot Samason bas mai
occupations: ha is gui-e-flnoT, steward, ju
pries, ana legislatar: but Abbot Samso

equa lohamil.Abbot Samnson as tru
%vith bis monkst, webich ho subalses bv ai
and gcnîlc.coarzge; anab that coure-gadoas
blench cviciRn contest with zbe a aun,
Coeur dc Lion. The abbot had a weaý
ward, whomr the bing would mar-y ->îher
thnn the abboî cicme a a for lier goa
The king, by ]citer, roqeest3 that-Abbot S
son %%-dl gmve ber as hae directs Abhot- S
son replias, with d&-p hnnxllityt that-Ita-1 :
rcady gm-en. New leucrs front. ichurd

so-ic-tenor, wea ans-wercd withuxew l
hauas, with pris and anti-enies; with no j

rnsw. ai obadienca. Richard's ire is kin41
which bas coma firth fi-oi the granaig hcart 1 masbengers arrive nt St. E>dîundsbuTy,
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raplatic messages taabey or tremble. Abbot
;ainson, wisely silent as ta the king's tLireate,
nakes answer: "The king may send, if hie
viii, and seize the -nard: force and power, hc
las ta do bis pleasure, and abulish the 1whole
bbey: - nover can be bent ta wish ibis that
,sceke, baor shail it by me bo ev-or done; for
bere isdanger letsuch things bemrade a pro-

cdnt oi, ta the prejudiceo f my successors.-
lidca .Alless=mu. Lot the Most high look
a it. Whaiseever things shah befaîl. 1 shaîf
,ueattly endure Richard sware tornadoSoths,
orse than aur aimy ln Flanders, ta bc re-
rnged on that praud priost. But, in the end,
-discaverod that the prlost wasright, and for-
&v-e hlm, and even loved him?" The chran-
ea breaks ail abrotaply, and Carlyle closes the
ak with a fine ebapter on the rise and pro-
cass of art and literature.
Then cames Booke the third, an «IThe hiodemi

aiir"In titis tvie have the philosophy of
odern England-aad the philosophy la as

nd as the subject. This la soffi-what di-
nt front .Jack.-a-dandy Lester's, and bis

:tled pop and, small beer deelaniaians an
e 'lGlory and the Sbntne ai Etugla. d."-
rlyle doits not canceal the shania of the age,
t denounices it wlh a thundar vaice'; its
ciini-its rmammoniqim-its diletianusn-
pre:ensiont-hs quaekeries-its cants-its
ni ai high and noble soul--las selfishness-
vain ttrd idle rixccl-jsdev-auring

onopolies-its 'nakod anad stÈrv-ing tolîsme!n-
plcasure---Soeking and pie ure-lovfng lords.
e iapies bore simply indicated are rang out
Carlyie's huge dictiob, as if on thew booming
St.Piul'sgreatbeoU. Buthegives theglory'
wehl as the 3haîne- He noies the force of
necipla and of purpose that lies in the silent
t hs ai English character, and the evidérnce

laves in the world-not in spechi, bu deeds
nu: ia thoories, but thinga. '<ThoEngliah"
asys, "Iare a dunib people. They can do

cat nets, but nôt descibibe he. Like the
Romans, aud sanie few atiliers, i&&L êpic

wriucen an the eartb's surface. England br
mli It is coniplained that tboy bave -no

ocs na Shalespoare, indoed; but far R.a-
arl, anly a Reyaalds; far Moart, na:bing
t a 31r. Bi-shop: .fot a pictume, nlot a sang.

yoi, tiey did prodiace ana Shaltaepeare--
n!ndcr bow thecolement oi Shalespearean

ady doos lin iniprisanned in thcir nature;'
cad te, rnold itsclf in mareo cotan mulL,
Jk5 ti-ial gavemmnent, andi sncb lizkc; -ail

o Ini,.0 inieresting wîhen it cocs bwauni vert-
s, U fren in sach nsxjqkcd shfipes it suc-

ceeds in doing!" * e * *

Again: 'l0f ail nations in the world at present,
we English are the stupidest in speech and
wvisest in action. As gWod ai; a durnb nation,
1 say, who cannot epeak, and have never Vyec
spokcn-spire of the Shakspenres and Mitons,
who shev the possibilities that are. 0 Mr.
Bull,!1 look iasa that surly face of thine with
a mixture af pity and laughter, yet also wvîth
wonder aud generation. Thou complainest
nat, rny ilustrious frielid, and yet 1 believe the
heart of thea is full af surrow, of unspoken ssd-
ness, scriausncsa-profound melancholy, (as
soine have said) the basis af thy bainig. Un-
iunsciously, for ibou speakeat of acihini ibis
great uttiverse is great ta xbee. Not by lev'ity
ai floating, but by sitibbarn force af swim-
ming, shaht thou m3ke thy way. The fates
sing of thcc that thon shaht many times bc
thought an asi and a duil oz, and shalt, with
a godlike indifference, believe ic. Mdy fnexd,
and it is ai untrue; nothing falser in point of
fa il Thou art afi bose great anes, wthose
greainess the amal passezr&-by do not discera.
Thy very stupidiiy is wiser than thiT wisdoià.
A grand vi~s i=triae la lu thce; how rnany
grand qualities unknown ta srnall men. .Na-
turcalone knows the-acknoivlcdges the bulle
and strengih of thee: tby epjc, unsungi
words, is wvrit:czx in huge characters on the
face af tbis planct- sea nrýodes, cotton traies,

ralwyfleets and cities, Indien empires,
Amnericas, NYew Bollanda-logible throughout
the soaer systeni."

Carlyle c-ilargos, i-h soul-suirring exalta-
tion, an the glary of labour-, an thecblessedness

raund bis work ; let him ask no other blessed-
ncss. He has a work, a life-purpose . ho bis
found it, nud v-.11 follaw it." And liera is a
grand pielure of whai work cari do. 'n
ztgain, hast thou valued patience, courage, per-
severance, openness ta light, readiness ta awn
thysclfrriistakev, ta do better the neri time'?
AUl these, ai vittues-in wresîiing with the
dim brute powers af Fact, in arde.rng af tho
fellows ini sncb eresio there, and. els-ewhero
neot ai al], ihou wili contanually Iearn. Set
down a brave Sir Chrisiopher in the middleaof
blacl ruined stonehespa--of foolish, cnarchi-
tecinral bishops-red-tape officials-adie Ndl-
Gwin Dcicndr solf theFaith-and sewhcther
ho ivill over raise a St. Paul's Cathiedral ont of
ail thati, yea or no2 Rough, rude caniradi-
tors, arc all things and persans, froni mutin-
ous niasnne, and Irish badmen, up ta ile
NedU-Gwizn Dcfenderà, ta bluste.-ag rod-ispe



Offlciais-fooîish, unarchitecturalishiopt. Ail The wisest must rule; industry mua:s ha,,
these things and persanB are there, flot for digaiixy ; the relations of life must have molr
Sir Christopher4s sake and bis catbedrals; elenierus of performance ; both the landed a
they are trere for their own salie rnainly !- the gifted must recognize the sacredness
Christopher wiIl bave teoconquer and constrain their trusts and bc faithful to thons. 'fiat5
ait these-if le be able. Mi these are against zhings being accornplisbed, England il1
hlm. Equixable Nature heme14 who carnies renovated for nnewraceof glory; if negIec1xý
nn her matherp'aics and architectories, ntac on England's days are zaurnbered. But the aý
the face of fier, but deep in the ladden hecart of thor is foul cf hope; hhiae hthma
ber. Nature berself is but partially for him ; strengrh cf Englnd will corne resistlessly a4
avili be whc;lly againat hlm, if hoe curastrains the lask, and thuit bis country willi vindicz
bernfot! His very money, whereis it tecorne hermaghtin lis hour offiece trial. Hlavia"
[rom! The pious munificence of Englaudilies earnest hope in hxnsself breathes it into othev
far-scattered, distant, unable &o speak, and say, and in ibis lyrie.Iikestuain hiecloses the work
Il arn here?-znust bo spoken to, heore si con IlUnstained. by was:eful deformifies, by iwasu

speak. Pions munificence, and ail heip, is se te3rs and hearts' hlood of men, or any defa
zilent, inYisibli, like the gods: ispedrnents, ment of the pit, noble, fruixful labour, grov
contradictions manifold are so land and near ever nobler, will corne fortb,-the grand s
0, brave Sir Christopber, trust thoar in those, miracle of man; whereby ma had risen fe
Iaot¶vtstanding, and froai ail these; uxtder- the low places of this earth, very literally in'
stand ail lhese, by volaint patience, noble cf- chymne heyvens. Plougbers, Spinners, BuiEý
fort, insight, by r4anns strength, Yanquish and erjý, Prophet, Poexa, Xings, Brindleys a
corapel ail these.--and, on the -u'hoIe, sarike Goethes, Ois rand ààrkrights% a martyrau
down victoriously ihie let topatone cf a.har noble rmn, and gods are cf ena grand bos:
Palt's edifice; thy monument for centuries; immeasurable, marching ever forward
the stamp 1 Great .!an' ixnpressed very le.cibly tho beginnmng cf the wvorld. The enormo
en Portland-Stone thera!? 1"akrqueï.ng, flu a-cxavned hast; nob

The afflictive evilssar cry in England for every soidier an at; sacred and alone noble--,
Temedy are nain sud agnin referred te an ai Le: hat wbo as flot of at bide hImc.'l ; let lai
rixe chupters cf ahis ~mrsiesection cf the trouble for bxmseILf Stars nt every buu
'wvork, and warning repeaacd u.pon wung Ic cannot inake him noble; sheaves cf Bla
3pply the remedy, and to apply it darestly. giarxers, nQr bushels c£f .eorgee; par amy oÙ

Tbe nature cf the rernedy in tlhe ahor's contrvancc,.bu: -matafoly cnlisting inx ix,i
mmid is more clearly indicatcd an the fourth ianxly xakag placeand sxep in i. O Heavz
nd lasi bock, which ho namnes the IlHEoro- j 'v:!l be flot bethunk himself! ho toc is so ne

scopeY1 First, tie 0Cor Laws mous: go.- cd an tixe Host! it werc 50 b-essed, thrice bM
Thtt is now niet a conjercture, but a certzinty; sed, for larnscll antd for aus all I[n hope
bnot a prophecy, but a facr. Supposing ilse the las: Pauiidge,, andI sorne Duk-e cf WCim
CTýcn Laws abolished, axnd the naxion cnsntrcd amQng our Fnglh.Dukes. iye nvill but puatu
on n course of prospeliay, thatpossbilsty maght Ye; anvhalc.
continue for twenry yezrs. .At 'the close cf , The future bides in i
thar period, af nc:hang cisc bedoac in ihexaen I; *od hop and sorrow;

%1 ca prcss; sil thorow,tame, the xrascxaes whxch, naow oppress the aisti- ' Naugh: -thaaubides in it
lioras, %çouid be found ngaxxn wixh nggravaicd IDanauing us.--On,.ward.'l'I
rmnlgnixy. Ta' aven: ahis terrablo resait, %wba: Tûe scral topics off this wvork, in
mus: bc dont, thant the future, net only Ilsafi' semr veny distinct nnd separate frontes
but progressiivc'? The wvhole patople nri bc oiher, but in spirit they have a vixal conne=A
caucad Tixarns rIbe radical anmlioauxlor, -nah cach cilten, andI forni a complexe xaaty:
tho buisis cf every other imrprovemen. 1. Sys- th du whoIo. _No pctriod ina the lfozf a natioMn
lcmnatic crn-xg aiiof muast bxc stablishrj. Tais indeperdeax, noe period stands b? iLe-if 2:

n" rclievo the labonxnurket nt hor, and ex- atne evn eidnpcdces hisxoy
tcrrl the cons-aiing--marke: nbroad. Labon la modified by influences which hisiony c~a4
ncoas in sorne =ay a houler organi=aton, arid ornrar3d. Tiri, te unxderstand theo prý
thxe reaxaha cf labon, a mnore tqixablo dietinba com.plex nalure cf Engliah, socile:>,

tn.AndI nixhal, hio-hr smlrarnLx muçi:! tri=o bon many elernets bave enxeed in"
gavera cery visa oreoviety-not the ra.ilin- axs formntin--and how thesc elern<S- hl
;iani-but oe lof more fnitu, and more idalaxy.' bocri caxained andI dcolcpcd ina ti. P1702
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evatits. Not the least important elements
the constitution cf Englisit civilization-u.s
Europaan civilizatirin g-enornlly--tvare tho

tdal and the ecclesiasticel. The Baron and
ie Mlonk for saimo centuries gave the law, and
ared domninion. Theis paisons may hava

ppeared frocs aur modemr forms, but the
nt of the Past caver entirely chas; ner is

ut of Baron and of 31onk. etinct even in an
ecf cotton iils. To understand, therefore,

.en an agaeof cotton milîs, in acountry svhero
e Baron aed the Meuk- badl ived, vie must
terclude themn fromn our consideration, or

we shahl have but u imperfeet astimae.
,alyle, therefore, with that sageciousinsight,
rhich distinguishes bis genius, passes in re-
ieo before us, The Ancient Monk, te prepare
9for The Modern Workar. Tho civilization

fchivalry nnd churcli had, net departed aven
xtraelly frain England, before tho civilizetion
[ manufactures and commerce bail atteined
a utean dcgrao of power. Now, that arms
re sinkicg beneatlo ols, and the bi-cviary be-
iad the Ledger-Book, there is yet tha rasult
ýa social condition in which beterogeneous.
rinciples have been a: work, that have nover
aclcsced with tha disordar ana disease, which,
xe dia inevitableconsequencas of such s state.
W: the crisis is corne; and now tho problem

'to go: through it-to avoid a fatal termina-

ve.-ad health. Th'le difficuhty is, te reconcilo

ý terests without destroying thorn: te los ne-
cgç which may be a mans of truc dotvation;

oharmonise ail the social elamonts inte unîty
dl strengtb. Two points, bowever, pres

,ith dire nccessiîy, and whaeover aise bc
hought of i-. Inter speculation, these must hc
aiteudcd te instanter. Firs:., the people inus:

Lxi; secondly, thcy mnust hc toght; and
bacse things cari brook no eley. Much may
be donc, if men wilà think serionsy; muanh
45Y bo dore by esmucast pu-ta ,se; by frtendly
rombination, by honas: compromise; udi
1ere is ona hope in n tendency whicb is grow-
,'g cither from incresse cf principlo, or tho

'-sure cftha :imes; ud thatusmon incline
[action sud more te truth-and boe
tece1wltpass aud Icave ail ferniity be-

liud thez.- anud if England us noer zgain te
'be lneÇ l'à her a: last bc prosperoxus.

15iuuc is nNpjyoca tezin aud Muay as
aimeuright opia.-,ng lakon-upon, trust, and

doqply roted in the nuld, as faite8 aud zbsurd
oiiiions se dori-ed.

Tus ow B.ACHELOR-Aye, the ocldBachelor.
Evcrybody laughs nt the olci bachelor, but
everybody admires the gay young bachelor-
fond mothers, %wîxh blooming daughters--guar-
dians, anxio,.s to make a good Ilspec" for their
waxdl-uncles, who protee: the erphan muid
and leave their property ta her-widows, gay,
li:'ely, beantiful widows; even the widows love
the society of the young bachelor! and why
should they nlot? the young bachelor is an
agreeable, smiling, happy, indepcndent reIloiv!
Ha is all attention te the widow as well as the
maid-hc has no children to divest his atter-
tion-no farnily cares-consquent1y no family
troubles! He somnetimes plays an innocent
game of cards, drinks a glass of refieshiint
sherry, and smokes a cýgar, but haeis woélcomo
t-: ail the evening parties, because ho is a1ways
sa lively and so agreeable arnongé the ladies,
while 31r. Cross-man, with a dozen children,
drinks clae in a corner, and ays nothing but
tgyes-marm", and 1,no- Marm," during the
whole evening! There is none of the poe:ry
of conversation in bissoud-noneof the golden
hues offriendship bearoing from bis counten-
ance-none of the real agreeabiencas of the
bachtior in uny ihing thui ht Says- eT doms-
The hachelor, on tha conîrary, is the Uoz of
the soiree--ibe ladies neiar refuse to open the
pisno, if ho merely biais bis wishes Tbey
never hiesitato te sing the list song-they
neyer refuse te v.alk. Nvih !ho baehelor-thev
never rejcct hir proffcred. arm in a walk-pa-
ramas fisuter hin-widows sigh for biru, and
mnaids lave hn. He makes bimsaelf as agree-
able to four-scoreo as ta sixteen-he alwsys
adapts his converation te the person vzhom
ha addressea. He cati psy a compliment te
tho- formner by whizpeiing a cingle word, and
aaswer thae latter by a brosth aud a motion-
his hand on bis hesrt and biscyes cas: towsrds
the wiall, is dia very quintessence of ln-rs
su:red words-and thus the bachelor glides îe-
ligbifally îlarongb io, aud wienbeisoId-;,but
t.he bachelor is mncver oid- neither is tia znaid,
thcir v-.vacity, crini4 romains frash :fore'ver-
aud thei am is a treasared family word--it
is spokeai widi -respezi anid retebered a~it
feelings orfh datsrangost regard and love-

eanot haze tee litde of the Ont, Or tee Much
of the othr, provtded only it be ba.sed eni apte-
per:zdt; s=d ambibI-ed on propos oc=
Mons.
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A TALE OP WATERLOO.

Tasr sucCa lagt licib hadtouched the western
horizon-his parting beaums, for a wlîîle, beau-
riti the vanied, azid apiendidly magnificet
landscape arounti Belgiuna's crovded capital,
andtihie sullen glooni of evening's twilight
hovered arcund. The ararry orbs resumeti
their mystc dlance in the heavens. The full
mon bearned forth lier beart-cheering rays
wîth un ionteti spiendor.,, ont a world seeming-
ly asleep beneath lier placid influence. Ait
nature seemeti husheti mue a calta andi suien
repose, which nougli: seemetiv willing, te breaki,
or capable of breakiag: When le ! on the
ïevenintg breeze, slow, but clear, there arotie the
saunai cf revelry, -%vlich wu-ced clearer anti
louder laver ali parts cf tha lown ef Brttssels.
It was the revet preceding that far-femeti bat-
dle, -which termiziateti in Europe's liberty, andi
Bonaparte'sfinal overthrow. The brave sons
cf Bnitau, ant i er sisier isies, hati rixised the
redoubtable flag of their "Islandi Homie," te
indicate thoir proxiraity te the tewar cf Brus-
sels, -there they lay encampeti, commandeti in
persan by-Erin's brave son, the Duke of Wel-
lington. Picasant heurs sped -uaceasciously
-away amiti frolic anti trirth, arbile Ilsott eyès
looketi love te eyes th at spoke again, anti ail
watt merry as a marnage hll. Among- dthe
group %vhtch.czowded tho brll-zonai, were
!¶Vo who seamSd te taire vcry litle notice of
the- gay scene that avas passing arouad thera.
-One cf these was a woinan seemingly past the
-prime cf h% en wbose clear fozebeati, andi
blancheri chcek;ý thcre seemed te hangevideat
Imcm of receat sorrew und iitriety- The
cuber m.a the b=ezu-dof a Briuish soldier,

.,Who, Lke Isitar companinu, aeedetuarègard
-the merry sceneamom-iîîm with iadiferzzceif
met crezapt. Mr. G-- anti 3L-sa !~--

whom a-e Shaîl, four -brcvity's -sake,, iaire -txc
liberry te deargnate by thezrhiaa-xms
James and Mary, satwxhiing saway tAie itdieus
bonis ~vih eneiLka se -may rminure te
Mary on that eveerfal tCven1ng.

Indeed MissN-> Maid James, ia repty
.te biilfir-cotn*panion, 'l 1ina-o do, th2i
thîts %ftr wil bu faa t -nazwho, on tdis
evening, carry a hght hearu; but as te the
raanner ini which it wll terminate, therc can-
net bc thc possibWry of W doubi. Bonaparte
i=s long rale&-îhesc-conries ikifh despotism

dcleynuy-e the timre sceau te have aniiveti
W. en thodxcia ir which bu bas -bàun-d Eu-
repo :s i*be brokéasizlder-htlotlhic power,%
have nuct under a b-ave garnerai; the strength

andti lower of Lurope, who, are.rcsolved il
their countryrnen shah1 no longer behiarassr
their eountry's peace disturbed ; andi tb
churches sacrilcgiously robbed andi plunt
by their daring eneniy?

I hope induet,*" saiti Mary, Il that thisv
be the last war that will for a great numbet
years shake unhappy Europe, which lias «
thie seene of çiclence antd blood tee long
ready. but when death's relentless handt
snatched away to the coiti grave those wh.
we have once loveti, our affections andi car
things. become ciruelly severeti; we be
careless of our own lives, and ne: unnatu
long for the grave to cever =s aise, andit.
pexuleting on Our own sorrows, we leaira
forget the miseries which a relenfless woec
tala on multitudes of our feilow creatures.'

Il Thos," sigheti James, Ilwhern we on
loved andi adoreti, mayr be snatched away bl
bandi as ruthless, andi a heart as hardened
those of dentlîC'

"Toc truc, the bonds of afflectionateI
ay be broKen, crueliy broken, and torit a-I

der, by the, words and actions of hard-hartý
*yet toving parents."

IIt je indced the case with nany, an di 1one; since ibis is the case I wclcome this 1r
ini the toits anti turils of which 1 gIadly b
myscli, iti the clesperate hope that cre loi
some Weil directeti bail rnsy set iny spirt 1
i which case i wouid.huiI it a.s the harbinti

of peaupel" I
The saunai cf havy cannon vîbratngont

ambient air, suddenly aiarsned zLe inhabitan
of the town. Xeazer, carer, deadiier, thi
*aiaraiing' notes break in once more. AIl mt
confusion ani disrnay. fllushing checks z
longer Tetaineti their Toscate hue. The r*
hati Vanished-dic M~y Usu-peti li place-.
Tears gttshing froni the henr.'s hiddcn fo-ý
tain, qui-reringlip, andi trcrnblings of distre
mhewed but toc plainly rte tincensty of tha
feelings which tbat awful 3ound liedawak-enc
Sudenly fartwefls wiere exchangedtde bt-
of the drum arouscd the soldiez to his irulitu
duty, while distant cannoa continued te r'
forth tiose ominous andi aisrmi .ng e Ù&
vihich fiesr =siard the gay multitude

Titan olled on apace. Theevco:iii £

the ]Sth day ofiune poreti fortI0"1 8pgnI,

woild bis ertîivcning andi ger t8 rnys- Tb
battlo of Waterloo hnadbeen ou1ght-:he F"
IXror had fid-iho chain$ith whith he hr

had fell te rte gwrut'J4ld Enffop WS" te
Mother carth was covered 98 tiok with oibt



y,%vhichli er own clay was destineci tue
eaies! fa cever. Trhe battle-fielci wVFlj

ewed with the dead andi tlc dyingý. No-
Ong was beard on any side save misery andi

increaseà by the rapid flight of frightencd
rses set loose over thce field by the deatli of
* r masters. Those of %whomn tbere wvas a
~sibility of recover3', %vere convcyed ta Brus-
g to be attended by surgeons, provideci for
epurpose. Among tre inany ivhe lied been

3iched [rom the brink of the grave, our fur-
r ecqueintance, James G-, wes one.-
r a long while his recovery seemeci very
bifuli, but by the vigilant exeriions, andi
11 of his attending surgeon, he recovereci as
as could be expected, from bis depressedl

edition.
ihe first persan whorn his eyes enconntereci,.
lien returning sensibility began to clawn upon
'bewildPred minci, and ta wern him of bis
ent eimnetion, was bis fair coinpanion of

e niglit pYiàvious 10 the eventfül catastrophe,
hici lied sa nearly terminaieel bis eerthly

rr. His wonder rnay be hoUter concoireci
an describéd. How coulci tbis wvoman, to
hom he was- a perfect stranger, except the
qijaintance formcil by a fcw hours in a bell-
in, in which tbey heci by marc accident been

rown inte' .;ach other's company, tek-e sucb
intere-a in. bis welfae as t0 induco ber ta
ain b>' bis beci-sido, I0 wntch bis recovery

arn a dangerous illnessI This mnust, ho
ough; bc the house in wbich she resideci,
d the compassion for suffering humnnir>' in-
-eet in womnan, must have induced her t0
ter bis Toom, ta enquire efier bis bealch.
While these tbings were ravolvi"ng in the
.iem! of the invalid, withont being able o bimg
ien t0 a satisfectory conclusion, it is raeces-
athat theoreador shol bcrraadecquainied

-ill the nàaoh of-this woman's strenge con-
ýCe. net native homew~as merry Englanci.
te fcîthà'had been e -vicl merchant, in whosa

yes worth' ecnt, endi iniegity, wcre foure,
Mn fin g, ýi t p oised in th c scal es wffl wo rid
rwêýilth, zmnd 111gb soundihng titleq. It was
bare wii alarmn tbet he Ibehcld' is uril'y

Iheghto, *iyonng wornm àf igh tcen, fix bier,

rcresgeeÉmeel carrnge, nAinodest ctmerior,
jmd gaixýoÛie love ofibîVrizb vaung lieirc-ss.

.emrhntetirstexpostulated, ýnbct
cec, ana at last -whon lic sew thet remon-

~tceaeed~4br acswe boib elike in vain,
md thntf 'tî1i obedience which bis confiairîg
~augliîer lied ever impliditly yielàe-d to bien,
xas now likely 10 bc tren.sferred wc the god
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mupid , lie determitied ta put a stop ta these vile
proceedings, by leeving bis native country and
removîng t0 tbe continent. Theweelthy mer-
chant now took up his abode in the towri irn
whieli we first found bis berenveel daugliter,
wvlo, when our story commenced, lernentcct
the double privation of a triie-hearted loyer,
and e hard-Iieztr*ed faîlier; the latter of wbom
being a ver>' rieli man, andi laving nto persan
ta whomn to kave bis vat riches, except one
daugliter, wli aid greauly oflirnded hiri by
defeating te expectation lie bcd forinec of
being one day related ta somne inigdypcson,
was resolveci that le ncone of the Ilgood thinga"
of ihis life lie -%vould be founci lacking, com-
merced, contrary ta bis wont, a sumnpluoug
manner of living;i- and as generaîIy haDppens irk
similer case, wes istened te bis long, homo
by the gant, leaving bis deughter the sole pos-
sessor of bis riches, andi wheî wes of much
more consequence Io oncý at least, il not two,
tlie disposai of ber own hanci. Her fltherhlid
been dead but a few woeks nt the lime wben
slie wvas first introduceci ta the reader. She
lied resolved t0 remove, as soon as possible, ta
ber own country, and searcli out the object or
lier eerly affections. Her lover was e soldier-
lier compenion on the rtiglit of the bal! was a
soldier, wio lied bimself said that hoe was afa
exemple ln whicli the dlaims of truc an~d affec-
tionete Io-.- were rendereci zugabary by thL-
liard-heartedness of a parentf. A thoughe.
gîrnck- lier-she elmost started frore ber seat,
and ber checks becaine dcccii> paie. Hem-
conipanion, however, did not observe ber, for
thie sound of thme aiarrining dnrera lleci him to,
hie dut>', end recalled lier tu ta sense ai ber
doubly bereaved situation, for thce thongbt of
this man, beng the salier mvbo lied long ego'
andi in enother landi, c.)mmandea ber dearesx"
affe~cions, baving entered ber mine], s'ha foimd
it impossible t0 expel la aherefroin. Thus weS
therefore cte reasn of lier ha-ring souglia tW
chamber of the invalid, andi neving w-atclied
over hira dioring bis fllness wiîh the tendcrnasa
of a rnother over lier derling chld], or the cave
af a mniser over bis treasure, while aver anci
arion a chilI sbudder cm-cpt over lier franc, and
a tbrill of borror over ber inc, aithec:hougt.c
of being deceiveci.

Therc mas an awfui pause wben ho openci
bis eyes, andi boîli bacaoaware of cci ailiers
presence. The oppasito feelings af hope and
fcar passing alternatel>' alromîgb &r mid,
%,hile asionishmcn t et wbeî lic saw, andl a
sease of bis disconsolate situation paýscedas
rapidl>' îrongh -hi$s.
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"lYou narrowly. escapeti the grave," alan
comnienced, Ilte wbich many a brave mati) lias
been'consigncd; "you will satin be oble te
leave this for your 'own fair country, wlhcn
friends will greer joui perhaps a lover's arma
be openêd te receive the object of lier ulcuresr
affections; whie-

<SA. ftienior relativ,," saiti he Ilwill neyer
welcone borne the wcary wanderer. The taîl
aud seareti grass waves te many a blasi, over
the spot where tiîir earihly remains are de-
posited. A lover's arma will neyer be e,îrend-
eti te receive me, for a lover 1 have notte, al-
tboughý i once had, and one for whom I could
have freeiy resigueti life.' 1 know that 'our
love was reciprocai-for my sake ahe endured
ber fatbers bot dispicasure-she wacsforced te
leave me-.-tîer native land-peace-content-
rnent-ùnd etUjoyment, te foliow thofertunea
cf er father in afloreign land. knaw nette
what part of the globe she bas ggne,. nor did
s6e a: the tuine. I arn afraid ahe is ne more,
or she would surely have made me acQuainted
with the place of ber residence"

ilHard-hearted father, thua te drag her
away; why was he sa averse te your being
Unitedi I'

" Âlas! 1 waa buta poor soldier, v!hile site
was the onlydýaughter of a rich nuerchaut."

She drevw frein ber besoin the portrait of a
young and beoutiful woman, and presenting At
te the'invalid, a-ked, him with o voice :xerubling
with emnotion, if it bere aay resernblancc te lier
iwbose bass he larnented'. He took it ifron bier
irembling 'na ' d-gzazed on it a. moment-and
pressed it te his lipin xrc.

'it was Éer image in the tisys of our blis:
how t bas been prescrvcd 1 know net ;-give
ir te sue ind I wili keep i. about Mny person te

x îy yng day. I wfl1l, have the image, but
ain'st i wii never behoiti the b.lesscti reality."

"'Look on th.e reality ýnow," saiti ahe, Il'al-
thongh 1 arn indeed but an imîage of the pasi.
Time changes all thinga except our undying
lovce;" and the two lovera wcre immediately
âar in eaeh olhers arms.« 1 necti say ne
more His wounds wcre coon hicalcd-thcir
roarriago wa eclcbrated-and they rcmovcd
te theiîr own couintry whcre they liveti in peace
aud bappina for many a year.

July, 14.F.OG.

-TirS ifmr.D.

Onr mind may or may net be ona'e wiîh
our own consent, but oxir affcctions are naver
ongagei %wiihout it.

TiizZ uXiNs.o AxcisEooEYR.4-Thier
arc strewed in chaolic confusion ovcr a sai
plain brolcen inte shapeless mounda.
naked Arab ejildre n, no squnlling, bedia
disturb yoxr meditations. A fesv camelsa,
t0 journey over the desert, may be repe
peacefulîy in the area of the great quadran.
An Arab boy may be seen strerched on
sand in the ruined sanctuary, sleeping a~
the noontadehlenta, bis rneek-eyed ass stand
by, as merionl.esa ns the statues neo-r lin
The mournful ceoinga of unseen dovea
alone heard ini the halls ihant once resouf
waith Egyptian revelry; owls have establs
themselvea in tbe obscurities of the ponder
architravca ; and, as tbey ait mute amd moi
less, one misaokes themn for hieroglyphic
tires *should tbey chance te moPve, the ant
sculpture seams suddenly eridowed 'with 1
You may seat yourself on a fallen coluTan,
looking up te one of the great pylon, ins
un ancient procession defiling thro.u1gh itsp
toi, the singera and the minstrels, the pri
cases wavir.g aloft their sîstra, thestrea
bannera, rte clangof trunipels, and the a
mations of thie Theban multitude; ilhen
your eye glance over the sueont ruina are
yeu, and n eloquexîce could a mpressi
teach the trite lesson of the tranaîitorinesa
wvorldly grandeur." And thus of the stu
doua statues on tbe plains of Thebes, on wh
lips tbe sounda which Strabo tells us that
heard arc at l'st for ever adlent. No morn
that cornes our of heaven con affect the M
non more. "lElevated on bases or low p
taIs, they risc about flfty-threc feet aboya
surface of the ground, wvbich,.having bun
dually elevated by the annmAi deposit fromi
Nile, is now severalfcet aboveits ancient leî
Seen frein the Western, or Necropolis, M
or sunsci, their cffecrisveryremarkable
eye con clearly deofine thci r forma as aitu
figures, and they risc 1solated. an the mîdai
tho plain-like rocks in the expense of oclean.
Companrons for tlharty-three centUnres. w
revolutiona of religion andi empire ha-ve tb

w;tncssed t The 1 bleutiag gode' of Eg
swcpt away before the conqucring cross,
religion ofJSesus% firat obscurcd and zdulternt
then airnost extiaguisheti beforc the armies
Omar: Grerxs, Romans, Saracene, Turka
lowirîg and expelling c4ch othier, ilie natil
the docile slaves of ali Éoses rany bave
iel'd riiesatues, and stil thcy survive,i

ionely monarchs oÉ tho ancient plain.-M
ihcuns wo.rk on thi-Artis, Aniquific-s. and Cc-
nology of Ancien£ Egijpt.
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TIUE SPECTRALà UIAD.

Yeu are ne, believer in vulgar ghiosts; nior
tiyi I, but I do believe most firmnly that wear
ýver sarrotirided by ininistcring spirits, inisi-
ýje ta humais eyes, but nlot tunfeit by humait

The speaker %vas a paie, tibm old min, ý%vîth
fiaie singularly attrnuated, and of ashy pale-

ýrss, while Isis smnall, jet-black cyeç, rolledl
pasniedically benaah his shn ggy hrows, ns if
eAVrd by soa galvànie power. Those eyes
eere certainly a most renxarkable feature.-
bey seemed, aý limes, Io blavt) out, and again
obecome diffi, like the flifull lamp of the fire-
y; and thie grty haze wvhîch occasionally
rept over thern, was like theglassiness twhich
cath imparîs. No one know any thing nbotit
ýin. le land accidentally become aur travel-
,îc coxapanion, and, as we gazhered round
ie flic, un the solitary parlor which, the N% ay-
ide mnn afforded, hce joincd himself ta aur hlte
roup, so sitently as scarcely ta 1)0 obscrved.
nt host hand cndcavoured ta enterlain us, du-
n supper, by the dctails of n horrid mîteder,

tely perpetrated un the neiglibourbood, and
d garnished the talc wiîli sema incidents of
supcrnattural charactcr. This led ta a dis-
àsion nmong us, respecfing gh'.sily revela-
ons, ani, wçhilc soine of aur Party related
alf hurneurons, half horrifying, starIes Of su-
--rnaîura1l visitations, others veheni enil y de-

aýmd na",nsî thc indutlgcnce of any such per--
ic.nus creeds. It was thc violent tirade af
ne, wha laolied upon superstition as ranking

ong the seven deaclly sins, which ca-lled
rch from the strangre oid man the remnrk nt-
mly quoted. Our pions friand immediately

:plied hyamost elaborate argument, to which
e stranger listcncd with evident indifference

nd impatience.
"IYauir reasaning Is most conclusive," suid
c, tvilh a faint sntilc, ".tnd 1 daubt nat that
shculd entirely agret ivith yau, îffacLx, whuclî
ave camne within my awn knowledtrc, tvere
ot more canvincing than ail the fine spun
caries in the warld."ý
<'l-lavC YONI c'ver seau z ghosiT" N.'as Il
atural question.
"<No," was bis reply, <'but 1 ha.ve bath sen
il hecard enoughrl ta canvince me of the cx-

tence of ministering spirits."
A littie persuasion sooin induced the old mnan
gi-ve us ii resuits ofI lus cxper.once, and as
a drew nur Chairs more clescly around the
re, ho litis hegan:

'Ibel-beve that wve are ail sent into thc world
5

Io peufornis somae definite mission. Thlu na-
mient an infant breauhes the vital air, bis min-
istry af gond or ovil is begun, and accordungv
as lie perforons Isis alloted dunes, or fatîs in
ticir fulfilment, will be lits future measure af
reivard. 1 speak not nowv of detlds only, there
are things ltnown only ta man and bis Aek-er,
which yct frni atn essential part af that inin-
istry, ltough the îtorld knowsa naîhing of
ihcm. But tehere may ho thoretvbo haývegone
an hiumbly iseeking ta fullfil thbuir mission af
duty, until Death lias sîilled the beating heart,
and palsied the ready hand. There mey be
thase wliose mnistry je needed aîter the spir-
it hias escaped frain the decaying body; and
wshose iniisible agenv.y coinpletes the unfin-
isbed course ai daty. Such,lIbelieve, are :hey
who are sametmmes allawedl to revisot th,;
glimpses or the moon.'
IlLaok inta the scroI1 wluere memory has

for years been inscrîbing her speakingç puctures
of tie past, and tell me If you find net iliere
the record af sortie mystrloVO inipulse, which
seened almost like folly when 3'au yielded ta
its power, but which nowv appears ta yous lîke
a special interposition ai Providence. Cao yoa
net, recaîl soi well-devised scie of îvarld-
ly advancemnent, from whieb, by soain straruge
instinct, yenî recoiled at tlie very moment îvhea
Fucccss 6eemed sure, and which, If thes pur-
sued, iin despite af this secret warning, you
now sce wvould bave led îo'crtasn rbin 7 Do
you nlot remertber evil thaughts wlisch wauld
bave ripened Intav i~cked deeds, laaJ i flot beca
for soeesilent but powerful agency, iwhich you
could neither conmprehend uer r,ýsi*st. Are
uhere net sets of kindness and i itue w1.,cor
have been perforaied by yau almast unwiltung-
ly, and as if under the power of borne fascina-
îing spell? Hie mvho czan reiiieeaber tbings
lilte iliese,-and who among os cannat 7-bas
feit the invisible mninistry of angeI&s Saie-
times, though rarely, ibis mninisiry is permit-
led ta becamne visible; but it is anly nlhen the
sil-nt influences, %vhich faîl upun ibo spniî,
jute dcwiv ithin the flowcrr, are net sufficient
for ius renovatiaru. The talc 1 arn about ta re-
late, is directly in point:

<Sir Walter Lishurne, of Drayton, lad wed-
ded rallier list in lueé, but nathing cauld ex-
ettd île domestie felicity 'uvîich he enjoyed
wii Isis yoiing nnd ueauitiful wvue. The Lady
Lucy i-as ns goad and gentle as nIze 'vas love-
îy. lier very presenice seemned ta diffuse an
inospliere ofaizappiness around, nd lier sweet

face shed a ligît as genial Ia the seul as is
-pring sunsluinc ta the cartl. lier picture,
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which still adorns the old gallery at Drayton,
represents bar in the first bloom of maidea.
bood, and it needs littlekaowledge of pbysiog-
aorny ta decide that sucle a creature could bear
rnone othar than a nioble and geatle heart.-
Thea portrait of Sic Walter, wivhl bangs basida
her's, is equal?y characteristc. E mineaîly
hiandsome, with the form and baaring of a haro
of tiha olden time, yee his features bear witness
to the -vacillation of'auind, thea infirmi:y of pur-
pose, and tia weak credulity of tefmper which
were s0 conspicesous on tise actual man. Pos-
sessing tha raost affactionate feelings, and re-
lying moue implicîtiy on thosa whos hae lovad,
his wacit of dacision placed hlmi entirely under
the influence of otbers. itwasonly wule bis
Iseart was fixad on tise good and tha pure, that
ha coesld depead on his ovin correcîness of
shouglit and action. Lady Lucy revered lier
husbaad, au aIl good wives should, and hier bu-
mility pravented baer frora discovering bis en-
tire subjection to lier guidance. It was only
by surigestive bints that sise aver attampted to
direct bis judgmant, and when once the idea
wau placed bafora bim, Sir Walter wveli knew
how to developo le in saab a manner as ta as-
tablish for birasaîf somethiag of a dlaim t0
origiaality. Ris large fortune anabled him to
gratify aIl bar alegant tasles, ns well as ail bier
scemas of banavoleace; and wbile hae went
heart and band with hier in bier plans, no one
would bave suspected that bis facile temper
msade lins simply the reflex of the objact near-
est to hlm.

But saab happiness as was erijoyed by Ibis
noble pair, neyer can endure. Earth would
dlaim 100 many Heavenward thougisîs, if the
housebold fire aver buraed tisas brigbtly, and
whebn disunion comaes neoCta dim, ils light,
Death stands ready soon ta quencis tise flame.
Jast wben ber prospects ware brightest, the
Lady Lucy was called to leave ail tbat sha
niost dearly loved. A sharp, and sudden ili-
aess fell upon bier ; tic powers of ber strong
mind were broken, and aftar a few days osf in-
tense sufferiag, site sunk into a torpor, whicis
gradually deepancd int deseli. Not one lucid
momnent had been afFordad bar, ta uer a fond
£arcwell ta lier balosed busband, or to impress
one parting prayer on the tender beau of ber
only cbuld. Wbule reason ramainad truc, ber
duties bad bean well perforrned, but aie died
xvith tise moth.rs mission yet unfuýfifled

The grief ofSir Walter was like that of ail
v~a-i dansd passionate-hearted na .

He wcpt, and :aved, and forbade ail prenara-
tions for the funieral, and talkad of sel-mur.-

der, and, in short, acted like a mad-man. î
was nccessary to place him under positive te.
straint, ini order ta prevent sonie fatal act o[ý
rashness, until tima shouid have alleviated hu,
wild sorrow. Re shut himelf within an apar:.ý
ment hung- ih black, ani fromn which eVcy
ray ofliglit was ecluded. Fronithis chanber
lie neyer emerged, except at midnight, wbEna
hoe paid a riightly visit to tise torah of his t*
loved wife. Ris servants, luis friands, avenh
son,-thc image of bis sainted Lucy-all werej
denied aecess to hura. He badl taken a solumt
vow that while the hatchment wbich told«
Dcath's victory seull remained affixed t0 Dray.
ton, he would not appear beaeath the bIesud
sunshine. And lie kept bis word, as ail suri
people keep rash vows; he forgot flot the le-
ter, thougu lie dispensed with its fulfilmant a
spirit.

In bis son, who bad then searcely attsiae
his twellih year, wvere arngularly blended t
characteristies of both parents. He passes.%
the gentia tamper of hie mother, and 'the facà
indecision of bis fathar,-tbe relyiiug tende
ness, which, whea properly directed, is s50
ficiant a rneans in the formation of youthfi
character, together with a ligbtaess and buoy
ancy of disposition which rendered it extrew
ly difficult to m3.ke aay permanent iunpressi«
upon bis feelings. Ha wasone who wouldt
quire ' lina uport line, and precept upon pr
cape.' His truc and really noble charact
lay hidden like the statue concealed ina f
shapeless mass of marble. It is only by 1
repeated strokes of the chisel and tha toilso
study of the artist, that it is at length avoir
in ilsperfect beauty. Yct SirWalter,yieldi
himself up t0 salfish and morbid grief for t
dead, forgot bis dtxties to the living; andt
b.oy was left to the tender mercies of the -

vants and retainers, w1ho found thair owni
t.erest ia pampering the incipient passions
the young heir. The resale of sach society,
a period of life when the mind is most inpr
sible, may be easiiy foreseen.

Adjoiningrupon Drayton, and, indaed, divi
from il only by n brookler, wuhich n cbild mi
overleap, Iay the rich domain then i pos
sion of the Lady Elizabeth F-. This
mran was singularly gifed bath in nxind
person, and had the gener virteus and gra
bean also, bestowed on bier, sho would hu
heen ona cf the loveliest of bar sex. She
cxcecdingly beautifal, witb a face almost 731
ish in its dark, rich, colouring, and featuras
the mose perfect symraetry. Rer forra
superb, and tIse idea of queenly magnifi
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nvoluntarily associated itseif with her noble feit herself enslaveà beyond ail present re-
Uuty and statcly presence. She badl been dempuion, but she anticipated the moment
wedded, in youth, to a man, at lenst, thrice ber whien Death shouid enfranchise ber ; and yoar
gge, and who was as destitnte of ait loveable afier year passed away, wbile sbe waited in

L libies as of personai attractions. Infirim in sulent and patient hopefulress for tbe freedorn
iîid and in body, his querulousncss badl been which only the King of Terrors eouid bestow.
ho torment of ail around him ; but especially But Lady F- 1 ad purposes, deep and.de-
was bis mien and tyrannical, rpirit exercisedl termined, whicli were oni y to bie accoimplîsbed
3wards his wîfe. *1er beatuty wvas hidden in by the iosu adroit seif-concealmnent. Her
he strtctest seclusion by his seifiali jealousy, husband'sestatas were large and unentailed,
aer fine mental powers were wasted in vain and she had long since resolved that wealth,
aiterepts to soothie or divant the peevisli ini- with ail its powers and its pleasures, should
aid,-ber love of magnificence was entire!y reward lier yaars of servitude. To accomphli
wxarted by bis sordid parsimony,-and, in this, required tha most constimmata art, for
ort, every thing- wîch c.ould ligliten the Lord F- was suspiciotis of every one, just

eight of sO wearisoma an existence, was in proportion as ha ceasad to deserve respect.
tictly forbidden ber. Even ber flower-gar- It was necessary for her to feigu the most de-
en, the last shelter of lier hutited spirit, had voted affection for a person whom disease had

a plotîghed up, and sown witli turnip-seéd, randered positively disgusting,-to pretend tbe
use the wretched old mnan fancitd that it utmost deference ta the dictates C&f a -i

ccupîed somne portion of her iniereat and her which in avery thing, save its power of wiD,
e. And yet lite ioved bis wife,--he hadl was almost iimbecile,-and, in short, to bend

craficed schames of ambition ta blind passion, ail the enargies of bier being to the ta.qk of Ca-
han ha made bier the partner of bis naine and jolenient and dcccptior..
k,-but bis love was lîke the vile affection AIns! ales! for those who possess zn un-

itb wbich a miser gloats over his golden tarneable spir-it ensbrined in a frail ap.c en-
ore. Me was proud to feel that elie was bais slaved body! Alas! for those wbo nîust work

,-tbat ail tbis weaitb of benuty and brul- out their own willin secrecy and silence! wlao,
acy was buried from, the world for bis sole having no waapons of strengch, inust useth
atîfication. He found pleasure in adorning craft and cunning which nature ever bestows
r with pricelass garas, and decking ber with on the weaker animale,-who must exorcise
I tbe splendors of Oriental taste, for his eye masculine energies only by the aid of femin-
ae. Wbile his parsimony iîcarcely ailowed ina devices. Mlas! for sucliwbcn the princi-

to keep bis noble mansion in habitable pies of virtua are wariting, sind the woman's
der, snd wbîle bis jealousy forbade the in- beart becomes tha demon's haunt!

ion of a single guest withia, bis waiis, lie AUl tbat-the Lady Elizabeth mig,,h tonce bave
a exacted fromn bis lady the daily coinpli- possessedl of gentleness snd goodness, ai1 the
ena of a fuli-dresa dinner, and a superb even- woînanly chariaies'of bier nature, bail been long

toilette for only bimself ta gaze îîpon. isince crusbed beneaab the cbains which she
The proud and lofty woman wvas but as a badl found so '<heavy, îbotîgh they elenked
ppet in the bands of bar master. He ruled not."' Ambition was now ber onlly Passion.
r- as if by somne magic spel1, and scandai For tbis she livcd, and for this she suffered.-
uspared abat the talisman rnîghbc ha fund i. I bide my time," was ber device, and nover
e record of the lady's early hLfe. It was said once did she relax ber powers of fascination,
at Lord F- bnhd-found his bride in sa sta- unii the grave closed over tba tyrant and iis
a wbijcb aba wished not to remember; and deceived. During her husband's last ilinesa,
at the secret a lis absoluta power over bar, she was bis foiabful and îînwearied nurse.-
' id within a locked and saied coffer, She wl nwîa h il bc id e

ici ever stood vwîabîn bis chambar, and sole beiress to bis vasa possessions, bad been
*ch wns Said to contain the tawdry and tin- long since ruade, and aie fait tint her ibral-
lad trappîngs of a female ropo-dancer.- dom was now drawing to a close. But sho
hather the talc were truc, or only the sur- %vas yea t0 learn that thareis a tyranny which
se of envy and malice, certain it is, that no- seeks to make iiself foe, even from the nar-
ag but the rstrong bond of seif-interest couid row limita of tbe grave. Almosa wviîl bis dy-
va aubjectedl Lady Elizabetb's lofty spirit 10 ing breatit, Lord F- sutmmoned bier to lits

an antoierablo woîgia of hoindage. Sho bedsidc, and dicatotd a solcînn oah tlhat bound
*sald hersolf for wealt4 and station. She I lier tona life of widowhood. With freedom just
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in view, and lte fetter8 af slavery still. heavy
upon lier, the proud woman feit litîle disposi-
tion -te think af a second niarriage. But she
spuirnad the idea of a subjeerion, wbich sbould
autlast the sîroke of dcnth ; and n refusai la
utter so, folse a vo an os tipon bier lips, when
the expiring husband, with the hast eflort af
impotent maliee, drew fruni benatb bis pihion-
te long hoarded will, and exhibi:ed, appended

iô it a codicil) which mode the forf,±iture of the
whole estala the penalty of a second marrioge.
Catrmly, and coldly, Lady F- uttered the
prascribed oath-but-no eye save lter's, %vit-
nessed bis dying agonies, and wben tbe will
was dran-n from ils concealment, with ail the
forins of lan-, o conditiot n-as found annexed
ioa ahe bequest %vhidli modecteý uidow sole
heiresa of the rich demain. The portentaus
codicil bad disappared.

And n-bat you wli ask, bas the story af
tie Lady Elizabeth ta de with SîrW:,lter Lis-
burna? Be not impatient, but let an oid man
tllU his stary irn bis on-n way. One little year
niter the burial of the gentle Lady Lucy, Sir
Walter emerged from bis cbambarof darkness.
His first care was ta arder te rernoval of the
funeral hatcbments from hià gatesi nnd bis
next ta direct that -ail thinga sbouhd be propa-
red for his recond nuptials wvitb the Lady Eli-
zabeth F -. It was a moat ntysterious af-
[air, for lie had rnOver been sven ta cross the
îhireshiold of her abode, tbough site bd been
for sorna years free andi unfettereti. Indeed,ýit
was universally believeti, thiat, save bis nigbt-
ly visita ta bis lady's îomb, lhaüa nover ieft
Jis ,glomny oportrtxezit. But,hehaa sit siy,
ite came aut. froro bis sechausion the betrotbed
of the hiatigbty widow. She ltad fotnd s0-
-ciety lesa kindly in ils recepion afilber thon
ý3be-anticipated. - Her position %vas soxnewbat
ambiguouq, and bier very supariority ta ta
of ber son in personal charms, gave rien vigi-
-lonce ta eîtvy. Who n-as Lady r4-1 nas
repenacly askod. But the world coulid mot,
-andti lte lady icouild mot anan-er. She feUt the
insecurity af ber-situation, and -iib lier, non-,
ta 7cilI ias ta do. Periapa aao, tîtenobla pet-
son af Sir Walter, for lie n-as stjhl distinguîsb-
ed fur nîanily baauty, riitt not bave been
withotit ils affect upon tîte proud and lozitrious
,.vonal. Witb berusaa] rtificeshem nizeti
ia tht-on- at-self in îho way of the sorrowvîng
hîtabaiti, and, ere long, i itprofitabie vhis
ta tite cold atone, whtich coveredti he romains
of bis doai -v'ifo, bacniite anly on easy mcnn,
of concealment for bis mucte more ogreoaiblc
comnîunînigs wvilt warm andt breat hirci;beattty.

As a matter of %vorldly prudence, Sir Wall5
could scarcely have made a more ndvantage.
oue match; for il united twvo contiguous estatit
ito one of princely splendor; while the ladT
as t wife of a mon svho could trace back b
fanîily te the lime of lte Norman Conqu.1
assumed a ronk which no nne cared tadisptitt

IlThere is no t-rnnt so despoîte ns a dis%~
tbralled slave"-is a maxim proved ta its fiý.
lest extent in oriental hife, and the truth o~
which may be tested in the personal expeii
ence of every one of us. Lady Elizabeth sou
discovered the weaknesses of ber husbanffi
character, and they were exnctly sucb as su.,
ed best witb ber views. Without sacrificir!
any thing of her digniti, or hier graceful a!
sut-ption of gentieness, she wos able Ia nù
even tlalber heart's content: while Sir IVoire
glad 10 be released from the irksomne dutye
self-guidaince, was both proud and huppyi
bis cboice. Mntters went on weil enoani
until Lady Elizabeth becamne a mother. 'ft
birtb of ber son awakened in ber new emoioru
and lied-such an évent occurred in enTlier là
befire she was so completely indurnted b
ambition, it rmiglit have wrought a radit
change in ber character. Now, howeveri
only served to bring out in stronger relief bi
evil nature.

Sir Walter's eldest son-tbeyoung, Wala
wasr nom, in bis fifteenth year, when this-ne,
claimant ta family honora appeared. Sin
bis rnother's death, the boy lied been a
neglected, ond band sought bis friends chieý
amener the tenanlry and domesties of his
ther's bousehold. His tutoriasa mon ofý
stracted and absent turn of mind, wbose sil
plicity ofebharacter rendered bim an abject
ridicule, rather than respect; ond the w
wvard boy, wha bad bis occasional fits of stu4
and bis frequent mooda of idleness, ns ni
in«tenious in rnystifying tbe kind aid moni
With fine capaciti2s, a xnost nifectionate te
par, but a rnost xeckless wiil, younig Wu!
Liebtirne seerned destined ta add another
the long- list of profligate heira. Yet, a kin
hand îrigbt easily ba-ve rescued hiîn froni
mire of self-indulgence, and womaniy geni
neas, ta whicb ho Nvns <.ver ruast sisccpt.
mirgbu aven then have -illtird hlm ta thee
of Vitte.

Tle LadIy liza-bethi had othar sebieniesl h
ever. Str Walter's estatas ivere nol elant
and site -had resolv«d, while bier ebild wvns
in bis cradie, that tho rich lands-of Drayt
shotild be-nitcd %viiîh the domains of F-
ta form the princely lieritzage of tho son vhi
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s almost wurshipped. Arnong the rctaiticrs
f Sir Walter, werc severai who ware devoted
olier interests. To isin were-given sucli di-
ecions as were 1i*z.ly to woric out hcer ends.
ise incipietit vices of thse youthful Walter woe
osiered b., every possible means; his virtues
,ere sneered at and rnocked; bis capacity for
Otty attainmnents ridieuled; wlîile his profi-

ecy, in ail thcst marks tise highi-blooded pro-
gate, were lauded ivith the most fuisorne

atiory. Temptations of thse most saducing
ind were plusced in lus way; ani moro espe-
ialiy wvas lie enticed by tisat most debasing
nd insidious of ail vices-the love of strong
rink. Every opportunity was takeu for ini-
tdging him in 4his propcîssity,-he was led on,
top by step, and wlscnever hae was found te

complotely under the influence of the de-
rading taste, riusing with bis býoon comipani-
oni, bis father was sure tobebroughitby some

gnular chansce, te thse scene of bis son's folly.
ir Walter's beaut was gradually alienated
ont his cid, and hie was thius by degrees
repared, t enter into the scbieres ivhich bis
ire had long since macured.
1 amrn sow curning to that part of rny story,
iceh wiil perbaps cause you to doubt its

Ltii, or else lu look on nie as a wealc vision-
ry; and yet it is true as are the details 1 have
st given you.
Sir Walter, nowv advancing in lite, and coni-

letely under the influence of his, haugbty wife,
nîmo, wlien she broke hier vow witls the dead,
Iauld har-dly be expected to keep faith with

Ise livingy,) wvas persuandcd to niake a will,
~hich sheould give to luis second son, Godtrey,
'he broad lands of Drayton, leaving to bis
I dest clsild onl y a smail patrimony wbicb lie
ald justly dlaimi in right of the Lady Lucy,

Sis niother. Tihe papers were drawn up bv a
àwyer, wlso wvns at that tume niueh, occupied
Lthe - assizes, and 1, tben a youth of
wenty, the son ot Sir Walter's steward, was
,mployea Iu on-ross îlse aocument. The a!-
à1r ;vas kept very secret, and ivas to lie donc
,expéditiotisly as possible, because Sir AVal-
et was confined to bis bcd by a scrious illness,
vhîch ht was fcared would termiinate fatally.
'vas accordingly placed in Sir Walter's sudy,
smnall routa adjoining bis library, on tbe one
dz and his sleeping apartnent on iie othb&.
a order to prevent intrusion, 1 kcpt both doors
ecurely lockcd, by the, direction& of Lady
ýlszabeth. 1 hand been %vritirug unril very late
~the niglmIt,-clic liouse wvas perfccly still,
ad could-disîinctiy .lsear Ile ticking- of thse

lgltwatch iii the sick nsan's chambe-. I had

copied ail the tedious and -minute details iclsie
ise iaw requires in sucs important papers, and

atter enumerating the variuus portions of pro-
perty, 1 was just in tihe act ut writing 1' God,-

fri as sole heir, wheni suddenly the liglit was
obscured, and e slwdow as of a hand hcld.be-
fore te laper, fell upon the parebieni before
me. 1 bgoked up bastily, but thse lights on tihe
table burned clear and brigst ; and 1 almost
smiled at my own vain fanicy, as 1 dippd niy
pen in thse issk and agairi lent rny head oves-
rny task. But searcely fiad I touebed die pa-
par, wbeni the saine suddaus gloomn appeared,
and tise slusadow of a hand was disîînctly pro-
jected upon. tihe document liafore mie. Again
1 Iookcd up, wiîb a baing hen'rt, Nvbile t4e
cold aweat startcd upun mvy brow ins baavy
bcad-drops, but tisa candles burnad wvitb un-
elouded brilliancy. Sunmoaing ait my cour-
age to my aid, and asbamed o! baing frigismen-
ed at a nie adw, I aîtcmrspied a third. lime
to write thse nanie of Godfrey. At this mo-
ment thse gloom again feil around niy pe,-
the shadowv aaain lay dark anI distinct uipon
sny paper,«and as 1 looked up, 1 saw held be-
fore the taper, a hand-a woman'e hanel fair
and delicate, witls alnond-sbaped nails, and
long taper fingers, between which tbeliglit
sisona, with a haîf transparent roscatehue. it
wvas.nu vision of a beated fancy. I saw, .itis
niy bodily cyca, that veinad and snow-white
isand. 1 shall nover forget its pure, pale.wax-
en tint. While 1 gazed spell-bound, it alowly
nieîted frora niy siglit, and a halo, such as one
may sec gather arousud a candie, if held in a
moist, close atmospbere, furniad arossnd tho
ligbts as that shadow vanisîsed.

Flinging down niy penj. burst into the roota
wbere lay Sir Waslter Lisburae. Lady Eliza-
beth, wearied witb watclitulness, bed ,retired
to saak repose, and no une was baide Lise sick
nman, sava an old family friend, Nv1mosc- integrk-
ty wvas as undoulited as bis beart %vas warm.
Breaisless mi-,h ernution, bl. fTM lixsc Un-
shaken in rny beliei, 1 tuid niy story. The.ef-
fect produced upon Sic Walter wa-s terrifice-
Wbat afiersvards occurred respectingîr, I know
not, but tbat unjust tvili wns neyer ccmpleted.
1 kept niy owvn secret, and neyer reveaîed thc
story ut mny ruiy6terious visitant, until a cir-
cumstance whicb occurred at a lamer period,
induced mue tu narrate it tu tihe leir uf Drayton.

Sir Walter Lisburne neyer rccovercd fron
the illncss of wîsicls I bave just spoken. And
thea young Walter, rbout a ycar after bis fa-
thcr's deatb, amaiaed his xnaijority. Ris kirmd-
riess-ot hcar, basl induced hita always mu- treat
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his step-motlier with respect, while his Young
brother had shared his affections-, and accord-
ingly, they were first aniong the invited guests,
who were expected to hottor Drayton with
their presonce, during the rejoicings. Lady
Elizabeth had retired tô her own estates, in-
raediately after the death ofhlir husbttnd, and
seemad to have quite forgotten bier disappoint-
iner" , if one migh: judge by the atacrity with
which, she obeyed the young baronet's sumn-
mons. The beir was free-handed aven tû a
fauit, and the fasaivities were upon a scale of
unbotinded magnificence and liberality. More
especially, was the evaninc, banquet remartk-
able for its tas fui elegance. Lady Elizabeth,
stiti stately and beautiful, though time haed
touched bier brow with bis tracery, presided in
ail the pride of dowager dignîay. Her son, a
wild and light-haaded boy, st near lier, wle
pre-aininent in sweatness of deportment, noble
baaring and beauty of person, notwithstanding,
the hectie flush with which his early a.'<cass
had stained hie cheak, ehona the young- Sir
Walter.

It was tate in the evening, when Lady Eliza-
bath rose to leave the banquet. Pausing one
instant ere she withdrew, she raised to ber lips
the golden goblet in virhich she had bean served
%vith wine, aazd, uttering a grateful gratuiatio
tô the heirof Drayton, drained the cup. Seiz-
ing his capacioue glass, Sir Walter held it over
bis shouider to be filied, as hoe rose and courte-
ously raciprocated the iady's compliment. 1
was seated in the galle y which oveylooked the
banquet, and I remarked that it was on'e of
Lady Elizabeth's Foreign servants who filied
the glass for my young lord. Scarcely had
the wine risen to the brim of the drinking vas-
sel, whaa it suddanly mantlad ès if mingled
with soma efl'ervescing drug, and the glass
was shivered into fragments. ht was a venice
glass of great pries, and 1 shuddered as 1 re-
membared the peculiar value which in former
timas bad been set upon tbaCsubstance, whose
purity could not bear the touch of poison. But
as the wild thought passedl througi in y brain,
Sir Walter grasped a silver beakar which stood
near, and called for wine. The samne dark-
browad servant stood behind him, and the cup
was filled to the brim. Sir Walter rais,--d it,
bu4 are it touched bis lips, a spell sceznad to
have fallea upon hini. Hie hcld the cup sus-
pt!nded, whila his L, ze wvas fixcd fearfuliy upon
vacancy. At length, as if overcomec by sorne
frig.htful vision, ha dashad the goblet vioicntly
to the ground, and rushcd front the apar:mnent.

The wine was poisoncd. The de- which

had lain at bis master's [cet and lapped it as gi
ran along the floor, diad the naxt morning. it
was drugged. with a slow but deadly poison.

Years aftarwards, whan I was admitcd t
the confidence of Sir Walter, (who, by a lif
of virtue afterwitrds amply atoned for the et.
rors of bis youth,) 1 heard from hie own lipa
the tale of that saranga visitation. Oftan à
hie hours of revalry, are the last intoxicatiit
cup was quaffed, a hand-a "oman's haul
soft and dalicate, would ha laid on bis with
strong and gentie clasp,-holding back ahi
draught fromhishotlip. Sometimeethedehl
fin-ers touched bis brow and cooled the fever,
cd brain, 'tilt reason coutd assert liar sway.-
The effect lied aver been salutary, yet exquie
itely painful to the youth. It had stayad t
irnpetuous fury of mad passion, and by d.
grees the touch of that invisible hand liad ws
bimafromh is avil ways. Halfelthimselfwvate
ed over by somne unseen spirit, and as soon
he fuliy believed and yieided bimef to t
gentia intimation of guardiaxaship, the tempa.
tions that assaiied hita losttieirbaefupowe!
On the evening wehen hae sought to pladge la
step-mxotlier in the poisoned draught, th
shadowy liand had graspcd his with a burni
clasp, that made bis blood boit in the ebrinf
ing vains. He feît the scorching of the fies
bcnaath the touch ofathose senderffingers, a
z.s hae told the tala, hae barad the wrist, and
hahetd the impression of three fingers, brau
ed es if by a bot iron into the living flash.
tYntil bis dyîng day, Sir Walter bore that s
of a spirit's mission.

"'Te wbom do you supposa tbat spect
[hand belonged '1" askcd one of the compan.

" Did 1 not say that the Lady Lucy di
without pouring forth the strong earthiy Ie
which was hoarded within baer breast ? S
had comne back to earth in. spirit,-s'he h
conta to checkthe impulses of evil in the boss.
of baer cbild,-to rescuc bita froni tbc poveri
which would hava driven bis proud sipirit'
nîadness,-and finally, to sava bita fromta
dc-adly malice ofhair, who. for the guerdon
bis wcalth, would hava sent bita to an ai
grava, wvith aIl bis sins yet liaavy on bis baet
It was the mnother's ltand, and it fulfilled
mother's mnission."'

NOTE.-Ill Aubray's collection of lierai'
Philosophy. (a vary curious old book, notwa
stanàiing D'Israeli's con temptuou3 opinion
it'> may ba sean the original narration cft
wondcrful incident on w hich the foregring t
is fudd
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Summanr Excursions ifrein London.

A Visit to Tintern Abbey.

DY ACZ AMEI1ICAN LADY.

TRE time app9inted for our long promised
,sic to our friends at Bristol had ý,rrived, and
r-eonce more seated ourselves in the train off
le Great Western Railroad. Again we comn*
.ented upon the comfort, beauty und solidity
rîhe English railway. Every thing is done
ýr posterity. The deep clttings are lined
,ith neat, masonry, or sodded and bordered
rith flowers-the station houses are of stone,
pretty gothic formn-while conductors, with

sgs, are sfationed aiong, and placards hung
ai te warn the wanderer, or guide thepassen-
ari. The tunnels on this road are frequent,
id have been very expensive t0 the company.
le PaMsd many a quaint village, embosomed
tcs, their ihatched roofs green with mess,
eir latticed windows covered with fragrant
ries, and the dear little gothie church grey
ith lime, and ffeslooned with the ivy of ages
isl. Many a villa and lordly mansion peep-
Sout of verdant groves, and many a soft green
Il rose and aunk again gracefully int bri-hî
eadows, surrounded by a circling slream.-
,»n a hill et our lefi, we observed the figure
a large white horse, as if painted in white
the green turf. The soda had been taken
in the formn off a horsie, and the white chaIk

low, appearing, madeîthis figure. Reading,
th its ruined castie nnd many towersanmd
imnies, is seen et a littie distance, and we
tpa3sengers et ils station house,-then Bath,
celebrated watering place appears, the ris-
ground covcred wi th lier above lier of ter-

as, rows and crescenîs off elegant houses;
ic above all rose tne towers off the different

arches, and the ncient cathedral. Bath
ta resorted to by the Saxons, wvho callcd it
ýe man cestre, or the Achiuig man's city.-
ere we also exchanged passengersa nd lug-
ge, and then away we whirl past «Isweeî
Idr of living green," with tFa silver Avon
nding lhrough them, and cottages with gar-
is glowing with fliwers, and palaces, and
cient churches, and old grandfather tracs,
pe of young orles placad in picturedque
Dupa, makzing a succession of fair cabinet pic-as. This is ail past,.-the smoke off a large
wn is dinining the hilîs, and Bristol, with, ' ý
brches and bouses, ils manufectories, ahip-
ig, and cathedral îowers, ia scen covering
6 aides of a hilI, et tho foot off which is the
Deing orf the Frome and Avon Rivers. The

station boeuse is a large and elegant building or
ligbu-coloured stone, with gotbic arches and
pinnacles. Crossing this, we find a crowd off
cabs and omnibusses. Wlicn tho cars stopped,
a taîl, gentlemanly looking man, dressed in a
plain surtout, pullcd from be;ncaîlî his seat a
carpet bug and basket, carrying, apparently, a
nice turbot or salmon, which be quietly gave
to tlie conductor. This was the Dukie off Beau-
fort, who was soon rolled awey in bis carnage
t0 Badminton, bis family seat, whose white
towers wvere risingy over the mres a few miles
from Bristol. As we drove along, 1 thought
jBristol a gioomy looking place, with narrow
[sîreets, and no architectural beauty. Perbaps
my havina left London only four hours rince,
may live caused my distaste. However, as
we reached the better class off bouses on thre
sumnmit off the hlI, and saw the sunny amile
off welcome, and feît the warmth, off Englisli
hcspitality, we ffotind a brigbîer tint wvas ca
around us.

The dawvning raya of a brilliant Summer --un,
werejust struggling îhrough the silent streets
of Bristol, as wve drove merrily down to the
steamboat wlîieb was t0 take- us acroas ta
Wales. luItas a tiny aflair, and ils littledeck
was already crowded with tourieîs and plea.
sure litnters, like ourselves, and was soon
afloa.t, paddling down the Avon, wvhich stili
lay in shadow, while the tops of St. Vinceat's
cliffa above ris were gîowing in sunlight.

The Rheiish character oÈthe scenery here,
strikes every one wbo has seer' the noble
Rhine. Wild, rocky precipices ýarose et our
right hand, t0 the heigbî of îbree hundred
feet, on the suimmit off which were the pretty
terraces and villas of Clîfton, tihe ceîebrated
walering-place, while the opposite side ws
cîothed vîh coppice and wild-flowera, fiing-
ing over us their sweeî morning fragrance na
we passed. Rapidly we wound îhrough the
roc!;y pasa, now looking forward ta a frown-
ing promontory wich seemed 100 potent a
barrier ta aurmount, now looking back, t0 the
îowers and spires off Clîfton, painted upon the
sky at the narrow openîng. The passage et.
lest gradually widened, and before us we be-
beld the lordly Severn, bore six miles broad,
rolling ils mass off waters t0 the, sca-while,
from ils opposite shore. arase the coat of
Wales, dotted with lowns and collages, and
becked by a dark rempart of mountaina. The
heights et our left ended in. e bold bluff, calledl
Portiahead, crowncd by apreîîy village, churcli
tower and hotel, wvhile the other aide waa co-
vered with the parka aad stately mansions ef
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LZ)rd de Cliflord, Mr. H-aTcOurt of Blaize Cas- of fifty feet, and wants anly width toaninke;
ti, and other tvealrhy land owîîcrs. Kmgc-'s a streain worthy of is bcautifut shares.

Radbcnea:h, iiese cîiffs, st the mouth af Carriagcs oaf ail kinds awaited the tours.j
the Avson, is the anchorage of the Great IN'e- selccting a Ilght open, baskcî-work afiair ti
iern steamship, whîlc she reinains at the port tvcîe soon driven rapidly ihraugh the far-fas:
of Bristol. cd sccîîcry of Wales and the Wye. A confus2

Let flot the rentier inistzikc atr little river nmass of rocks aîîd trffl arase at our lei: ln
for thc Avon af Snakspearc. This is anc of while far helow us, the Wyo tvound ils %,4
the t'hree. Avons of England, and iakes ils risc :laroughi sofa rouind green bis. The table 1a
in Wiltshire, and aiter rambling througlî the above was cavered with fields and copses &:.
prettv meadows near Bath, fals into the Se- rangcd 1vtttttve a fetwib cd
vern, dividingr the shires of Gloucester and So- the ruiai scenery ofEn.-land so beautiful. 111
merset. Ils rise and fail arc bettveen forty Eaiglish fariner deenis he owes something,
and fifty fee,-%vhen low il is milddy, but hi3 aciglibor as '!!as ta biniself, and in lia
ivhen it has renched ius height, in ils tgshining Iflg Out 111 farim cons-ils bcauty as 'vel1
xaorniflg face," it is n fair and lovely streani ut;iity. Scarcely a tree is plned tvttii
ta look upon. A tiny river indcecl when cani- studying its eflact. Heace, whcnce aur r,
pare %ith aur broni rolling fioods, ;tit ils ranges ovcr those s-Nelling hbis, whieh à~
bold nnd varicd scrncry wvill wveil carnper.sate ractcrize Englisli scencry, tva behold irt

for ils diminutive rise. gracefuliy grouped, foliage ai diflrct tr.

Gliding out of the Avon. ttc asccz-.Je-d Ille assarted, graves and copses arrangea in pre:

Sevecrn scvcral insi*c-, gazng a: the benuty, ai shapes, and in sanie places even thîe unis

ils shores. As w-c lc thc Set-cm, and enter cloverr, mustard, pink betch and "purple bei
the yc, -î.ch, ndig thauga th Wi sa disposed as ta give a plcasing cifec L a: a à

the I, ai ialce, iUen pass.i t.hc a clyIshc tnce. c
li-lls fals ntoil ier, w pas te lvel iset Six iles of this cver-varying ecenery swr

ai ch3pdl Rock- Il. is, as its nanie ZIîpc, pns vinatr i h odbogi
mass ai rock cat ercd vvCîh sca %st , an ssh-pss, thnaurl headbruti
cà by tlie billows. U'pan &LS :,un,îalitîs the fore us a fairgieca valley surrounded withrîi

ruin-d shrine af Saint. T.-cla of clnowv, no- dant hUIs-g Upon a gendle emi 'nence in i

thing but anc solitaîy arch reniains- Ils hea- enr- circled by the Wye, sîood the ruit

con-Iight, once war cùng ilie sto)rm-tosscd mn-AbyaTnem.Iwmarflyea:
riner, is natv quenchcd by the w-ates, and ils 0 okd i rmligal ryw:îàrie oceric %.il hs gttfalofcrjg- -LS iavlîless arches riven by the time

abîme onrcev rich thel bwh. rti f~îî prcsented so vit-id a contras: wabt the bloc
flOtsstrcîcd aong tiC bcc.i.ing' lazidscape aîound i:. Sa Iouching ta

The rocky shore, and is sniooîiî, greer. bis in às -a '0cym bev%"7a!ormcry
gradually clos-d upon us, narrowîng the bedverse s uhcdinnd veay rodan iii iea c

af tie WVye as wc asccndcd. 1 ts bordcr do We alited a: the gale oi ihe guido's co:tz
no: assume the dtga,îy af clifls as upon le anid falio- -cd the o!d maanti lrough ilhc g.

Av-on, but prescrnt the appearance ai a M-ail on daar iat the building, and stood motiotilt
caeb sida, as i the rockcz had been rent asumn- gazing upon the beauty and solemnity af È,
der, wtvhle zaasses of foltage and flowes %vcre bancly place. The Ahhcy stands aîerly cnt
clustia..4g upon il. in gay profusion. Tafîs of xvith the eceeption af the roof, wlî:ch Cie
ptn1, foi-gla,,Ive, and brttani. vaicrian %vexe wcIl, ani î-e rutuiess destxoycr than unme, c
flannung and tossin- tltear prctty !aends inelt ebow ffrteskca b edt

ct-cay breze.wlich il was cotreul! Ils clusteringe coluz

A wçider oponi-ig gave iaq a uiew af C'hep - risc in soleain granieur ta the blac roof ah:
stow, seaiod upon the hili nbat-e lis. An aid çhlle iiirough tic high nrchies whosc cen
crombling Rom-in wall surroundecu ii, foliow traceîy lias given place Ia twining ivy, i
ing t'he ekateian of the risïng g-.ot-ad, an-d raid-day sun was sircaming, ilbrowtng the è~

s-iaiking int th#, cit of thé~p-s~'n or shadow of -. s rillIns tapon the grassy iloor î
ihe land, lis grz'y lint' tz-accd ffsimmll:y atcr nealh. In front ai us, at the cvstcrn cie
¶bc green turf. The p-cnîresque moins ai Ch. 1% the churcbi, vas a :arge oriel wrindow,-t-i
slow Castle erowrned the hight abat-o, n prrt onc was ndoracc wv:h stameu glass, pour
ly, Iivr-archi bridgoe -f irgin. %panuing thr l fio:od ai rainbow light upon the icslls
vecr -vhere once stood a Rmrnaan bridge- Th..î and ant-blc ni'- .mcn¶.s arounul. Notv, ù
rivea, also, likec the Ar-on, bas a tisz -wid falli 1bs ah- s -Ivl ns the ramst of -. b building, se'
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jure, and painting, and gilding. have ail been " Tîtse are the things which terne the soul of
destroyed by the wind and the rain, and ils man,
only ornamene is the piîying ivy, which clus- The spectral writing on the walI of timeY'-
turs the waII in large green masses, hangs As we loe the church, 1 piucked an irv

and clasps the mouldering mullions with it in" that 1 was fromn Arnerica, with that atien-
graceful tendrils, as if to cherish, and solace. tion to a citranger's wvish, wlîich 1 had met

'nd save. A fine back ground of fair green wherever hdbenlEgadsecda
bis seen througb the broken window, shone pretty sprig and colleced some seeds, which,
jike a bright future upon the desolations of hie hoped I would plant in mny distant land, as
carth. Silently we walked over the l'pave of a remembrance of Tintern. HIe %vas proud of
gmýE,"' musing upon chance and change, and his oid Abbey,-and viewed me with especial
iaourning tîxat such an exquisite specimen of approbation whcn lie saw the deep interest
ecclesiastical architecture should thus perieh with which 1 regarded it. As a furiber nxatk-
and be lost. Seull we could not wish te return of his favor, hc bestowcd upon me a curl of
of chat age, in which such establishments flu an exquisutcly carved wreneh, which wns lying

Irished, nar of the race who reared them. They in fragments around. He also shewed us a
Iwho here once sang their nxidnig,,ht orisons spot, where ho hcd removod the grass, alla

'bave had their day, and the cge of monastic displiyed thc floor which wcs pavcd wvith Nor-
[seclusion has passeu-d frora these shores. Wniie marn tiles, rcd, figuc wiî yellow

!war was devastating the country>-when Sax. '%V vandcred lon.g ia the vic'niey of the Ab-
!in, and Dane, and Normnan, were swoeping bey, and looked uipon the Wyo and the hi!!;%
aIll trace of religion and literature cwvay,-în once ccho'*rig with the idnight choral chaunt
cthese nbbeys, and amag th mok thy e of Tintcrn. Thc, cistercean monks who inha-
mained in hnulowed safety, until peace was bitcd this cbbcy, werecclebra*:cd for theiïr tasie
once maore restored to the land. The moaka and lcarnîng. Thes; bu;ldings werc always

have passedl away-and lot us bc gratcfui ne pre-em.ineat for the clegance of their archiiec-
least, for ail which they have prescrvcd for turc, and xvcre placcd aenong the most beautt-
us, and admire that :551;, which eceatcd such ful sccncry uf the land. Thoîr teste wtas Blso
baildings as the one before us. shcwn in thcir dross; uhich, unlike the other

This Abbey was founded ia 1131, by Waler oTardersOf thcir bre:hren, %vas a fliwag robe
dée CMure, Lord of Chepscaw, 1'for the goad of Of white-
bhis soul ad that oi bis kinsmen.- lIcl-:cs bu- "Maltint, and ,t-ny! wcs ine word, and,
r.ed nt Tintera w:th bus brother Gilbcrt, îvho, bidJ:ng aur old guiide adieu, and iookiag a ten-
also, as well as thecelebraied Richard Strong- der aad sorrowfal pareing ta tht ruincd fane.

boiv, enrichcd uts walls. The great Iamniy of we wec ripidly dri'ca back tawards Chcix-
the powerful Hugli Bigod, aiso de-voicd part af stow- The Wind-CliffI ias aur noie objee

hbeir 'icaith zo the purpose of ndoraeag tcis Tiis w-as the itigixesi sumrit of that grand

proud edifice, which eninched vith, the wcalth Ilcdgc: of rocky preccpiccs, %which had been 'ow-

ofinobles, carvod, chisclicd, gildud ctr.bclizshi- cring aver aur hcn- -.,,on onc side, as we droi-a

cd with ait the claborace ornament af the style; ta Tinterai, tvble at rte ather, the Wyc a

then fase teking place ai the simple _Norman, lloivin .g iii izs decp green gica bciotv. Tourists

stood a supcrb specimen of the decoatcd an- samct:mcs, ride ne.arly ta thc top on the other

glo-gothic.. Aias; how stands it now! The s7îdc, anà front thenc descen8. We prcicTrc&

large trac which wai'es lits arens front thc to clamber Up thc 'ind -Cliff, and accordingly

ruicd arcit abov, tec turf îvhich covers the algit tuts foot, -n.d gazed up nt the m:sgni-

tessmated pavement, tells ai the tantmers ficeat mass of rock cnd fohagc îvhich aroa

çwhich have passcd since it ivas lofe ta ataulder aba-.c u-
ta dccay. The tombs af lis praud foutudcrs «I "Stade borc sqha-de, a woody that-o
bave il disappcaroda, save whcre a remnant of Ofitcts Vc.

a crosier speik s of the restîng place oi some Siowày wc asccn.ded thte devions pact, wiading
lait>' A.bboi, wha tcrc trad in bis bricf autho- th;uugt many a moaze af glanous becch and
lity. Of thc Abbey itsclf, nothing but pilecs ofj oak; rclposàng naw in sonit coal gpot, or upait
stanes reimain, ivhach, sorte lcarned unt. rustie scats placcd far the convenicace of tour-
quary w4il point out, as once baunding the 1 îsts in prcti>' opcnîagý, by the Dn3kc af Beau-
grand hall, thxe rectarv, or thc monkas fort, te tastefal owncr of titis nch adbenuti-
k;tchcn. fuI land.
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Well, mec are upon the sumnîit-and seated
upon benches cf twisîed roota, are gazing eut

upon one cf the finest views ini England, and,
white -.he summer breeze is fanning our brows,
are gaîhering ail ils points, and seeking howv te
eonvey te you in words, a picture of se ex ten-
Bive and lovely a landscape. A more varied
prospect can be seldom seen-for heme me have
river and sen, and vale and plain, niounitain
and hili, ciîy azid village, cottage and enstle.
The valley cf the Wye lay beneaîh us, and te
curious irindinga cf its lovely river can bo dis-
iinctly traeed. In crne spot it nearly forms a
circle around an eminence covcred with the
varied fields cf Lancent farmn. In another,
'the course of the stream, is îhree miles around
Ibe height crowned with the picîcresque tom-
mr of Goadricli ensile, whilc. the path across

la but hall a mile. Gently undulaîing land
leads down te the Severni, beyend irbose
bright waters, dotcd witdi vessais, arise the
cultivated shores, and woorled iffisofGlouces-
ter, and Somersetshire. WVe wero pointed te
a spot in the dira distance cf the former, whcre
ise the gloomy graves cf Barkely GCastle, the
daath scene cf the unhappy Edivard Second.
Among these WVelsh huis, with that scene he-
fore us, we could scarcely fait cf re-calling the

feru.prophecy cf Gray's arîcient bard cor
Wales .-
" Mar, t'ha year and mark, the night,
When Severni shaîl re-eeho wiîh arfrigh:,
The shriAs of dcaîh, through Bcrkcly's' roof

tîtat ring."
Upon an entinence at our right, ovcrlooking
the î-noutb of the 1Wyc, mas seaied the tov
of Chcpstow mith ils ancient ensie. Around
and behind us, arase %vild rocks and temer-
ing ridges, ending in the fir stummit of mny
a 'cloud-like hilI. As ive descendcd the
Wind.Clifl, ive came dem front aur ntist of
sentiment, and condescended ta prrake of the
lunch irhich was sprend in the mess cottage.
Thtis hut 15 construcîcdl with branches of trocs,
lined througheut irith moss, by the direction
of thc noble lord aboy a mcd. Tt posssesses
mrnerans apamîments. Our meal iras sprcad
upon a rustie table cf black~ mIanus, irbile a
chandalier of mess hung over our hcaàs. Un-
der a elprcndi.ng trc hefore the dear, s3t a
blind Wclsh hanrper, mit ecnlertained us math
native airs upen hus instrument, writde wc me-
fresbed oursclves 11h; ciheng trc hunztrs
of tho pîctures-que, WC =scdy .1lleweVd Our-
selves lime to rer:, whca -.-c again ntounied
aur ligit pinnrnt conîmnueti our course te
Chtestom. One of the elt etemasc titis

City st;;i reomain, and spans across Hig-h sire«
ricar one of the principal Inria. Il is an intt.
esting object telling of ages and nations tuai
passed away. Chepstow has been a tovr,
since the ulays of the ancient Briton. So gond,
ly a spot, commanding the Severn and %l'
lVye, with a lookout over a vast exlent d
country, would be inimedialely selected ua
the encarnpment of an invading ormy; au:
accordingflv, Roman, Saxon, Dane and INu(
rman troops have here been entrenched. iý
ai small toivn, its only interest te a stra nglS
bzing ils ruine. 0f these, are the wvals, svh'r
1 have alresdy mentioned ; the church, whie

rwas a chapel of a benedictine monastery, ar
yet reteins a beautiful crenelam.d Norman deox
cnd Chepszow Castle. Leaving, our carrian
at the Inn, ive passed througl> the artel'
gateý-wýay, and iwalked down the street towaà
the river. Upen an eminence overlooking t1L

Wyc. stands thc ruined Castle. is circul
walls and soeeof its towcrs are still standinp
but lime afid %ver have effaced ils grander,
and crushcd ils power, leaving it beautifulà
deed, but desolate. Wc ascendeci the picasat
green slope in front and cntercd the gate-na
once defcnded by two hcavy iron-bound gaia
and by porzcullis, and a rnachicolaîion abom
IVe startcd iih surprise as we entereci;
different, was the inîcrior fromn any thin_-
could have imagined of a fortrcss-even of
rumcd one. The wvalls prcsrenîed one massd
living green. The ivy «vine, like pity folloîn
ing justice, ivas clinging and twmning evEýý
whcr,-suinging from the lurret tops, cave
ing the battcred scories giving ' beauty fic
atshes," and fiinging a grztce over dccay.M
pavement of îhe court vras concented by gras
and front the centre, spmnng un encnrmous %,m
nut-trc, beneaih the shade of irboso i-
sprending branches iras p!aced a mastic îab7m
and scats. Upon a pile os' mtes which bý
fallen from the turretnabove, sat n blind W&~
harper, drawing a sad dirge froxu thz harp
fore him, as if mcurning over the iroca
defeat of his ancient race.

Another court opened front thi%-nircv
cd vmi'. the gny parterre of out guides g.rdt:
througli which wc werc lod in to thecgrand hil
of the esle. licre sente vestiges of the r.
cicnt architecture arc si.! rcining. Rn sc
of the arches -trc srveral czrvcd qens
çculpiTerd cotrd herc and thre remain-, irE.
the.-trches they once euppamrdH have longeir

fale.And her, aise. WC the Ui only
l;cs of the once Saxon foTrrss of Chmca
Stoc in a horset-shea arch, ovtr irbat Mn
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nce awindow. Wandering onwards, muEing,
pan nations and days that have passed, %%le

ssed another court leading, to the ditch and
rîcullis of the western gaie, rieur ivhieh rises

tecasile keep, now called ilartin's Tower.-
pointed gothie arch-%vay tends to a Blair-

ae, whichi gives access t0 a room above, once
th prison of Henry ïMartca, the regicide.
Wbat a sad casting down of Iiih imaginings
was the steamboat bell, which called uis front

e obeyed its summons, we took anottber long
où, out of the mullioned window, upon the

ceful Wye beaenth, and the graceful hbis
.yond-then 

plucking, as a remenbrance,a 
Saoan 

omnrmnsocs 
r

orn the broken arch; wve lefî Cbepstow and
e Wye, and nt sndoiyn werc again gliding
,pou the Avon.

FL.krrEDmus Bv.-Many anecdotes were
,rrent at Smyrn2a respecting Hussein Bey,
te Governar, who bad the character of being

%lhe most notoriaus and repaclous nioncy-ina-
ke1-r in the empire. Some of bis expedients
~ ort roding as instances of Turkish
anners. Me possesses a large bouse and
r dan, near Bournoubat, wluich produces ei-
lent fruit, aad in wbich îwo years ago he

bad a most abundrn tcrop of cherries. Anxious
ta sell themn ta, advantage, lie sent for the prin-'
.pal fruiterers Io value themn; Who were ail

,,Zually desirous of propit.iaîing the Governor
:y praising bis fruit. Tbey vicd wjiî eachj
ýther ia cstimating thc quannîity witb the qua-
lity, and ended by con ratulating Hussern
Bay on bis good fortune and success. But
taey did not kow whom they had to deal

ith; for no sooner had lie got îlicem 10 de-
aarc unanimously thaït his cherries werc worth
eaie highly preposterous soin, thon lic nailed
,bem to their bargain, and dcclared they sbouid
;Mt leave bis housa until they bad bought bus
IL-uit at the price thcy had named. Remon-
,stratice was useles, and thcy wecre eoinpoiled
tapay tbhepffalty of tbcir flaî;ery.

17O1t4it AI>D AOZ.

Taxeecui every old man bas, been young, and
tîery young one hxopes to, bc old, theroe sSmts
ta bc a niost unnztural nus-undrstanding bc-

*:weca those two stages of lafe. Tis unbap-
py want o! commerce ar=se froin tic ineolent.
ixroganc- or exaltation in yonth, and 1110 ÂT-
rt*.ionul ispjondtec or soU1-puly ina tge.

TIEE CONSE:QTJEr-;CE OF DRIVING
TUINGS OPFF.

IMR. SAîtxL' SAvU-1N£ Was such an un-
punctual person about kzeeping lus appoint-
ments ibat hie came, at lengtb, to be ealled by
bis acquaintance ilie lait Mr. Sauinter. IlBy
and by," "AUl in good îimne," IlSlow and sure,"
"More baste %worse spcd," &c. &e., were bis
favourite quotations; and bis wife, good lady!
who, nas one of your bustling-, fussing, fadget-
ing, never-easy sort of personages, born and
cdueated for the cxpress purpose of torment-
ing lazy hiusbands, was daily and hourly put
off with one or other of these phrases.

Ont sunimer, several ycars ago, thr.y wvent
out. of towa I0 spend the haoest part of the
scasorî eZ3Ig the gardons, farras andi orch-
ards in a pleasant town in the interior of Penn-
sylvania, about ont hundred and fifîy miles
from Philadelphia, and a very pleasant sojoura
tbcy made of it. Their ebildren, a littie girl of
eight and a boy o! six years old, enjoyed their
residence in the country greatly, ond werc
mucb improred in their bealth and vigour by
their dict of home made brend, fresb milk and
eggs and ripe fruit. Exercise onUfresh air did
much also for ahle pareats, and inode .Mr.
Saunter himsclf alnwSt an active man. MI
that n'as war.îing was the idff-or, as the
mectaî,bysieians cali it, ilic moral ability to-be-
stir himself Whon the occasion callid for ex-
ertion. But, truth to teN,, tht quiet retireti
(arm-biouse in which they werc quartcreti, ws
to b:m a perfect Castle of Indolence Wbcen
dragged oui upon an excursion by hie -active
lady, lie ient.. andeeti; but lie contraved so to
arrange matters thot while tberest of thefami-
ly %vero gnthering bernies, or wveaving garlantis
of fiowers, lie n'as rcpos;ng under sont shody
tree; or quitly anglang an the river, wbach in-
iersected ithe farin. Wbole doys did hoe spend
rec!îining on the lieaips o! fragnant ncw-nuown
,graes, watebaing the abours o! the bay-tnakc-.q
His habit of procrastanataon, bowcver, was in-
dulged cvcn in refcrenee Io thlesa excursions
unto the field!. Be na iways the last.of the
panty z0 bc rcady for a stan, ant ie often ptt
off his return to the bouse till the rising thun-
dcr-elouds poureti forth theoir watery contents
upon bis beach, and mode lut» regret lus flot
havanghbccdod the .anings of is faitb!ohl help-
mate.

Wbohn thec mowers dcscezaded (rom cte hiigh-
er ground 1tl Iic nterval6' as :t %vas coilcd,

by thc river lnnk, Mn. Sa-,-ter followcid; and
rccl=-.i udaa cluanp o,! %v!wivs. hce wcul-
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Lstenhbour nf!er hot, to the pleasant ringirig
,sound of the scythes as thcy cti throvgh the
taîl, beavy grass. By bis patient study of the
Oié&y ôf nowing-, ho found thé practice woulti
ba altogether too laborious for his faste.~-
In this agreeabie occtupation, howéèver, ha was
not euîîrciy witbout company. The mnosqîti-
tôes abounded in the aintervale,"l anti as Mr.
Saunter was a lighî-coruplexioneti, thia-skin-
neti gentleman, they conceiveti a particular
affection for him ; sa thai by the lime ha hati
pulleti off bis eoat anti thrown hiniseif coin-
fortably, at full length, upon the grass, bc-
neatb bis favourite willoiws, tbcy began ta set-
île upon bis bauds, face anti arns, anti pay bim
a grat many personai attentions-more, in
fac, than wec quite agrecable. Too mucb a t-
tention, axi certain tumes, is quitc overpowering.
Mr. Saunier bowever was a very benevolent
a:nd tolerant person; and seltiom disturbeti
thentdi!l ibey badti ken their fili. Ha hai, ho

ýkd'« gooti deai of blooti ta sp=re, and tbis
mode of venesection was attended çwiih mueh
less form and ceremony thin seutiing for the
tibetor antd submutting ta the operation of the
Mt1cet. Besides, he hati bis oivn peculiar no-
d4ons about the rights of men anti mosquitoes;
abti ho xvould frequentiy atitress himself ta
soute thirsty citizen of the insect canton-

tvatwho was quietly enjoying binscif apon
Mi~s banti or arin, in sucb ternis as thesc:

IlThazt's a gooti felloi.,, now, suck awayand
enjoy yourself. 1 dure sny tbis is the first
go;ot drink Thot you bave enjoyeti for a long
tinte. Swig awny, my good feliow, -anti be
<bainkf,.ul that you, live in a liberty country,
whero every =uan anti mosquito may enjoy
bitltself in his ovwn way. Saine people would
cbnsitier theniselves as pcrfectly justificti in
îalîing your life for n personai assauit of thisç
k-int. But for niy rai I don't beicvc Ii t12
lawtulness cf capital punisbments; anti! tbiuk
that the fit of indigestion you will bave afier
this carouse, will be quite puuisbment cnoîîgh
for so iight un offeace. There, you arc fuii
no'çi"! Yon -ire as roundl as a pea anti aq rte
iii Bardolph's anse. Gooti morning! Ttic
cnte of yc'ursclf!"

But aIl1 buman enjo)-rtnts have their terni-
and thoe ie ait lengî,h drew nigb rhcri the

Çniyparte 'wese ta ieaveihetr pleasantiboio
id ltec counîrv.

:%c firs: of Septeniber wzis lie dat-appoint-
eti for reîuruiug in lTwn. 71rsc. SajnerT gai
cvery îhiug ready in herpnrtment. The ne-
Il. iie orting colis %vore madie, ber owu anti
ber chiidrcn's travelling cloîhez %vero put in

ortier; the apartments were made ready t0 bi]
abandoned ; .,he hotrsekeeper in town w,,ý
written to andi ordereti to prepare a late dinne,
in anticipation of their arrivai. Bat, aJot!
when*the long looketi for rnorning camne, 3kr
Saunier s'as found to bave procrastinaie&
every thing which it wno bis province t0 hant
dispatcheti. Their bill was not settled; no.
the money reeeived from his agent ir. town.-
Indeeti, upon a severe e.ross-e."amination coii.
ducted by his amiable boter half, it came oui
in evidence, that hie had flot even wriîtien te
his agent to bave the money sent-nor bad h!
written to bave certain papering andi paintir.
about the bouse donc wbch note consider
by Madame to be indispensably necessary t
their comfort on rescining thaîr residence
town. Neither hati M1r. Ewing been ivritt
to, ta mend tIuz.- .pout, which had formcd t

subjert of a vcry exciting discussion betwi
'Kr. and Mrs. Saunier at the breakfast tabl
evcry morning for -_ month before they le
tort; nor hati Mr. Picot been writlen ta,L
reserve a place in bis :schooi for Rosalie, nD
hati any arrangement been matie about Tom
my's sehooling. In short, the Eist of 311
Saunter's omisscions was parfectly nppallla*
Iis excellent lady lost ail patience with hit
andi incontinentiy determineti to posipone th
jouîrncy a fortnight longer, in order that ail] a.
reatages might be brought up-a 1lortnight-
whbole forinigh!-Mr. Saunier assenteti ver

placitiiy te tbis arrangement A fortnig
£eemed a wvhole age in perspective; .and
woulti have tinte enough ta set: every tbing,
rigbîs. So by way ofshowixig bis deci!sion
eharacter, ho î-eolrcd. 10 writ ta bis --gent
n w eok; and ta the aither people before t
forxnight was up. At the ceti of ihe stsî
lime lie -was still unprcpaireti, andi another d.
was fixeti; andi another disappointmentf
lowed, anti so on, till the moraîh of Octo
wvas pretîy well ativanced andi the mornin;

anti cvcnings were getting quite coid.
At last, thanks ta the indefa.tigabie IeL-Xertio

on. rs. Saunier, ail was pr.epareti. The irau
wce ail packed;- the buis wero ail pait ;il
people in Towvn were aIl instructeti in th
several tiiis ant i ati returnei satisfacta
answers. XI wvas erening. They Nvere ta
the next torning bright anti carly ; ant il
chiltiren were scauî off to bed botimes, so t
they mighi bc w.iked early wciîh=n depri
then of thcir nceusîomed quanfity of sleep.

'My dent," sait i me Satirter, "tditi
eall this mnorning at the stage offce andi
down your rntmc so os Io roako sure chat
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go coach will stop for us es it passes'?"
-".r7o, mny dear," hie replied, I tbought 1
)ald put it off tilt this afternoon ; and when
cafiernoon came 1 forgot ail about ii."

UWlelI, 1 declnre, Mr. Saunier, that is too

f'l shali be left behind aftor ail ; and il
priunity tago. And hereve are already,

cked up and waiting ta atari. Hovuncom-
aiable these three dnys will bc."3

"Oh! nover rrind, my dear, 1 will be up
ily in tbe moraîing, and send Mr. Jones'
tred man, N-athan, down Io tbe place in the
r wbere the coach passes, ta stop it, when

w.tll corne alonc-"
'Weil, we shall be left behind, I know we
ail. I thought something would happen ta
appoint me. I declaro, if 1 once gel back te

hiladelpliia, 1 never wvil1 go int the country
~J?&c. &c. &c. This was merely the

i. The lecture lasied tlire quarters of an
ut, wiîhout greatly disîurbing the equatnimi-
of Mr. Saunier. Custom %%ill reconcile a
an te uny thing-even te curtain lectures

Tho nefl. mornîog, ail *as busîle and ac-
[îy. Thc lady and children werc: up betimes
aid dressed for thejourney; Mr. Saunier re-
kctanily obeying the fifîh cnd last cail, nt
ýngth rose and madle himnself ready. A hasîy

Feafat ws ispatched, and Nathan was
laly sent ofl to bais pos*, t0 stop tbe coach.
lJi happened, however, tbat after hoebad stood
hîine1 -i~ full half hour, an unruly cow, tram
ke highway broke through the fence and
inpcd, iuto oneof its master'£ enclosures,
liercupon Nathan, considering bis duty in

!1iquarter paramouat, deser teel bis station
lad tan o' I to iura the animal out und repair
Pe breach. White ha was ihus employed, anc
il the faramer's childrea, playing in 11)0 field,
pw the coach appronching, and ran ta the
c use wih the intelligence. Instanily the
ary obeyed tbe summons. Tihe farmer's
.dest boy ton, the travelling trunk on bisroulder,. ,%r. Saunier sei?*d bis porînjanieau
and umibrc!lq, and Mrs. Saunier her basket,
[ad the childrenfollowing7nor.pasibusa£qui,
jif they set, upon the mun, iowarcis the higb-

jy.They sawv the coach carning rapidly
l!ong. The cbsîdren sboutod, the lady waved
.e liandkcrcbief, and the gentleman uplified
kýs voice and bis umbrella at ihe samie tirne-
aui iu was all ini vain. They ivere not seon
etr Lourd; and theocoach svhirled past long be-

ctbey eôuld reach the dceîrcI point. The
aw consolation tlzey hiad wvas ihat of sceing

lbat the vebicle was packed full, wiib four pas-
songera ouîside, besides the driver.

"I 1 old You so, à n. Saunter," said the lady.
"1 knew il would be sa. We nover shali geî

home again. 1 give up ail expectation or il
now. We are hoe for lfe.'>

"lNover mmnd, iny dent," said 31r. Saunier,
"it is no greait loss any how; you sce tbe

coach is fuIl, andtI on ta one îhey eould not
bave talien us in. We shah bhave botter luck
noxt lime."

"1 don'î believe," said Mrs. Saunier, "lîhey.
%vero se full ihat we couký not bave been stow-
ed away sornewhere. l is theolad story. Iu
always was so and always will bo sa. Tiis
ail cornes, Mnr. Sauntor, of yaurwayof âiving
things off."

"I1 beg your pardon, rny dear," replied the
gentleman wvith great suaviiy of maunier, 61 -
beg your pardon; but i: does sem ta me ibsu
in the present case out disappoiniment is ow-
ing t0 Nathan's driving thircgs off; for if ha
bad niai gone te drive the cow oui ai the field,
we sbould niai have missed the coach."

Thus pleasantly and afiectionately chatting,
the wontby couple returned ta use fartn-bouse.

The lady now took the maîler seriousîy in
biand hersoîf; andth ue nexi lim~e the stage:
coach passedl a passage 'vas secured and the
parîy,%vene safely landed ai ibeir residence ini
Iown. Among the mnany loutera and papers
awaiîing Mfr. Saunier's reîurn ta bis home,
was a notice from tho Fire-Insuranoe Campa-
ny, that tise term of bis policy had expired
This wvas instanîly seized by 3Ins. Saunier.

"N-ow, my dear, run rigbu down ta the la-
surance Office, and have ibis policy renewed.
1 shan'î sloep a wink to-nightiif ii is noi donc-"

"But, niy dear, you do not cousider ho.w
rnuch I amn faiigued. 1 wiil attendi ta it te-
rnorrow-. The bouse lias sîood very safcly
ilete for a whole rnonth %vithoust insurance,
and 1 îbink il may stand anc day langer with-
out much rssk. At teast Iei me bava my din-
ner ig.

This point was canceoded, but tbe whaIe din-
nier bout was accupied wiih a discussion an
tbe importance ofinsurance iu general-ana irn-
suranca on dwelbing-bouses in pariicular.

Mr. Saunier vvent out after dinner, ana îîid
nlot return until a laie haut in the evcniog.
The firsi saîuzton fnom bis ladiy whea tbey
met was,

"Ha-ve You snsurod tho b ouse T"
"Indeed, miy dear -*'
"There. 1 kncw Yeu bah niai aticaded ;a

i- YVonarc alwatys drivangisîgaoff."
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" The fact is, my dear, that 1 fell in with s0
many oid acquaintances, and liad so much te
ay and te lieur, thut 1 forgot ail about it.
But 1 will certainly attend to i, the first thing
in the oing."

This scene %vas enacted oer, twice every
day, for a fortnight, at the end of which time
the bouse took fire anid was burtuto the ground
wvithout a dollar of insurance. A-part cf the
furnicure, leowever, wvas savcd-a smallor house
was hired, and tho vacant lot sold.

Mr. Saunter had 'test a few thousands by
«Idriving off" the operation of iiuauring bis
property, but lie liad stili a liandsome fortune
left, which was ail invcsted in bank stock.
Whea this description of property, ici conse-
quence of certain evonts ivhich have recencly
transpired ini out countîry, begrai rapidly tri
decline ta value, hie prudently -re.solce4 ce sell
out and invost in real escale; but here bis be-
sçti g sin of procrastinnuion provailed again.
Heput off action front day to day, notwith-
ocandiag the carnost rentonstrances of his wife;
and he is nowv comparatively n poor man.
Suchýare 'lthe coisequcices of drivi-ng things

STI1'%ZAS, INSCIUBED TO MRS.-

Tu.scnner is davnîng bright,
.And Hope no.w liglits anew hcer al tar-flaine;

F*ir visions throng co mcci tb' enrnptur'd siht,
From Fancy's reaira tboy came.

And deck'd in swoeeesc smiles,
Thc tnîuro tures us te bier flow'ry waty;

Oh! màny a pang that syren voie beguiles,
And niany a wcary day.

Yet cf: doîh boding lP'edr
Approach, wich white and trcmiblîng lips to

tell
11at soon, for ait we love mosc fondly lucre,

Witt soimnd te mournfu, kntl.

Thon shall we faiit, anid fait,
Beaah the weary woigbîtof painoand care 7

No!. 'vo wli trust theo ever-presont, Al],
Whatever bco ut sitaro.

Perchance for us may wavo
*The golden ba:vest of swecc pence and joy,

Lov'flowing, foontain ail our paîhway lave,
ànd*bles eacb day's employ.

Such bo thy lot, imy friend!
But cn tho' clouds ririse, thon trili mloi fear,

Forwbilo thy spirit t0 îby FcLhcr tends,
Sweet Peace Wvitt Crewn the ycar.

TRE GIERANIUML PLANT.

FLowrns have a magic power, to retoud
the associations of other days. Thougb oi
paîl: may bavre led ovor the steep and thocij
places cf the -world, for cnany years, yet mL
uctexpected sigh t of the pale grass flowcrs, a,ý
yellow kingycups, wve gathered ini childhoM
brings bock tho cool fragrance cf lifo's earlt
morning. If the wearied traveiler chance t
find in foreign chimes F-ucb plants as hie culht
by the singing brook cf his native glen, tý
broad-leaved iris, or tbe bright crimson lob:
lia, straitivay ho is a boy again, and slte
themfondlyinmb bis mether'slap. The boar
woman, unie wboni tbero remnaineth unit
sa"e the arra-chiair in tbe chimney corner, azL
the oft repeated counsel te bier shouting gran;
childron,-if sho see, armoria ils lustrous gre!
leavos, the pure wvhite Carmella, renembe
tbe tbrill wvitb which its cool petals droope-
ovor lier ferohend at ber bridai, and is laj
nmid t'le vanderings cf fairy ]and.

The smiE or the bre-ath cf our filý
bomoe-fiowers, restore to us ini aftèr life, ti
careless innocence cf those days, whon lui
ini ignorance, and haîf ini faith, wo planted il
rootless stem cf somo ricb blossom, that ha
been given us,-and iieaped the fresh soit te!
derly around it, and watered il every zmoma
-and visited it %vich hope, until i. was a
brown and dead as the mould by wvhich it mc
encompassed. They 7recaîl the reckless m
riosity with wbich wo dag up the bulb of ou
ccclip, or tube-rose, i%-.d igund tbem .busy i
their work cf germination, wvhicb our im~
tience interrupted,-perhaps destroyed.

Distant places, and absent friends, a
brought near, by the touch cf the samo talý
man. The odor cf a pressedl flower, bete&
tho leaves, cf a long closed book, resteres cý
voice, the forni, cf the lovod one, cvbo p
it tbere wvbose home mazy new be in tbe ioe
1 had sought the sweî trailing arbutuos
the wilds cf mny native place, wvbon life %ri
new, and a box cf it rccently porformed
journey cf marcy niles te visit me. The
ment it wns opened, wbileits fragrance alma
overpowered every sense, every brcatbing bIî
som spoke of the rocks which wo usez!
climb in pursuit cf m't,-and cf tbe rougb, ii
ling waters ibat filled every pausa ini cr m!
ry voic, and thon soddcnly My playmai
stood beside mie, choir baskets everfici
with tbo gifcs cf carly spring, tbemnselves s,
younmg and apring-ýlik-e, tbcugh on the bads
somre, I know <bat tho frosts had sotloc, w.
zhat ever o:hcrs-, rested the greeon sod.



Sti!l more eloquent was a slender plant of A wail !-Another,-piercing and protracte_,
la rose geranient, wbich accentpanied me, -deeper even than chat with wbich an only
3mPewhal more than two years since, on rny child mourns the Inst parent. It must be the
ray to an Older World. le %vas talien froni wail of amother. No other sorrow bath such
erquiet bed, in hergarden, by my littledaugh- a voice. Yet, so abruptly it burst fort!,, emid
ýr, as the parting cime drew ricar, with the surrounding silence, that for a moment me-
2raark, that "something green ntight look mory svas bewildered, acid the things !bat had
iesnnt te, me on the sea.*" And se it did. been, mingied cheir confused tissue with things
ea I imagined net thon the dep th of the cona- chat are.
innion it would cail forth. For the homne- Among our passengers was a dignified andi
pirit tvas in ils heart, and it becamn, te me as accomplished lady returning with ber husband,
friend. Semetinies whon evening eiosed in an officer, front a rosidence of several years
ver the deep, with chose heavy siglis of the in Canada, to England, their native land.
cind which ofcen betoken a coming storm, Tbey had witb thern three lituledaughiers, and
ad tîxe sbip leapcd and piunged amnid the hil- in the course of those conversations, wvhich
cws, as if seeking for a place te escape, or a beguile the tediuin of sea-life, she baci some-
!ptb ce hide in, iT have drawn closer te that limes spoken of the anxiety with wbicb her
renk plant, as if ils love ncgb comfort me. aged moîher waitod t0 weiconve these descend-
ýrat wak-ing in the morning, and raising my ants bora in a fcreign clime, whom, of course,
ecd front the coffin- like berîh whcre the dark she had never seen, and se exquisite ;vas theïr
2urs had passed in suchi broken slumbc'rs, as beauly, that it would flot have been surprising,
)e hoarse lullaby of the surgye induces, 1 have lad a thrill of pride, heightened the pleasure,
iod my eyes first cvpon that solitary p!ant, with which she paiaîed the joy of such a meet-
ad spoken sofily ce it as te a child. Yet il ing. Thc yeungest vvas a babe of less than a
-as evidently in an uncongeniai, atmospbere, year, and we, wbo ofeen shared ils playful
ad the delicace branches grew sad, and faded. wile, fancied chat it lad grown languid, as if
numbered its icavcý, but aimost every day front sente inherent disease. Yet, ils large

meof thent grew sickiy and fell, uneil, at black cyes ah!! bheamed with strange lustre,'
3t, oniy a few were left clusteriag round a so chat neither the parents or nurse, would ai-
agIe, graceful staik. lovv chat aught affect6d il, save wvhat arosa
We bad been thirecen days aad nights upon frorat he change of habits, inciàdentai te the
ie great deep,-and accomplished nearly two confinement of the ship. Yet, that night, the
aousand miles of our vvatery jeurney, when 1 mother more uneasy chan ~she was %witling ce
rçoke ut the grey heur of dawn. 1 rentent- confess in words, decided netL ce leave its cra-
.ed îha,-the fist annîversary of the deaîh die. In the saloon, adjoining our state-ront,
1 my beloved facher, and beckoned the se- eche teok her place, and when we retired, the
!Mn icnagery te meet me amid the v!'aves. fair infant iay in treubied eeieep. Yet even
t once every circuastance of chat scene then, the spoiler was nearer te it than that
eanted, forth as la a picture. Ris venerable watcbful mectcer; and ere the merning, he
csd, resling upon its white pillow, the bright- smete it in her arms. We feund ber clasping
esa of his beautiful hair, on whicb fourseore it closcly ce ber bosom, as if fain ce revivify it

Pd even win ters liad scattercd ne snews, bis with ber breath. Masses of glessy black hait,
tavy brentbing mingling ivith the slow drop- c scaping fron tchoir confinement, felI over ber
ago of tbe sommner shovrer tapon the vine- Ishoulderq, aad drooped as a curîan ever te
aves at bis cas-emene, and the ateady vicking marbie features of tho dead. Mingled wiîh
f the clock threugh that ionely night while asps of grief thet sbook ber like a recd, were
eading, over bim, I hoped against hope, that excclamtions ofbhope, that hope, vahicb clings
le sudden iilness might net be mortal, and and cleaves te tbe wounded heart,-striking
vat t12e forti, Nwhicb but the day bofore, had ils fibre, %vhoever the biood-drop oozcs, and
ioved with, se vigorous a stop, wvould yei. risc sîriving liko a piîying ange!, le stauncb., whero
, -and lean upon ils slaff, and comce forth ce iL may net heal. "Constance!I Constance!I

'Icas me. The ramn ceased, a circle of fatint look nt me. Oh, my dear husband, she --cuil
rightness foretold the rising of tIc sun,-hose live again. Shc bas been sieker than tbis,
rncoua lips uttercd again the sound of kind once, wvhen yeu werc away. Tes, yes-she
verds,-the opening cycs teld their message wli brencb agnin." Long She continucd chus
f saintly love,-tîhe iids fiuttered and clesed. iswnaging ber bitter sorrow, witb chis vanity
'here was ne more breach. of trust, art hen %ve tcndcriy strove te loosen
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her convulsive grasp from the liCeless idal.
After we had prevaited, and it was borne frrn
ber sigbt, we stili heard, in the pauses of the
sootbing vaice wvitb wbich ber husband sought
tu console ber, tbe wvild cry, " Shevvili breathe
again 1 John! John! 1 saw ber swcet lips
maya when they took ber frorn me. Mry baby
'wililive again."

It was laid out on aur sofa, in the lady's ca-
bin, irn a pure white robe, its brow surpassingly
heautiful, and the deeply fringed lids but im-
perfectly clased over the large, lustrous eyes.
The black lace veil of the rnotber sbadcd its
formn and features, and tbrough it wzas clearly
visible, the ast green slip of my rose gera-
nium. It was my gift ta the dead, and pres-
sec! into that unIte pale band, flot witbout a
tour. This was the last office of *.hat cherish-
ed plant, whicb bad left its owvn bomne, in the
quiet gardons of Newv-England, ta do this ser-
vice ta fadadl innocence, and itself ta dit.
Happy shahl we be, if in the clasing of aur
own frail life, we like this trembling voyager,
louve behind a gleam of light and consolation,
as the olive-leaf aboya the flhod, or tbe dove,
whose last set was peace, ere i'. entered re.
jaicing inta the Ark, ta ha a wanderer no mare.
-Mres. sigourney.

THE DUJST ON TIIE LILY.

Paras cheek of youthful maiden,
When she kneis in morning prnyer,

With sweet dewy fragrance laden,
Spread the Lily's blossora fair-

Type it seemad of trutb and feeling,
Where the heart its faitli migbt trust,

Sava that wooing winds, in stenling
O'er, had loft a trace of dust.

One wvho long, as life's sale treasure,
Perfect Io= and £ruth ad soughi,

On the Lily gazed wi'h pleasure--
'Twas the transcript of bis tbougit;

Joy's bright visiarnq o'er bim bovered,
Nature's promise bade bum hope,

Till the du.st bis eye disccv-ered,
With his curiaus microscope!

Then, with doubt and sadaess burdcned,
On bis way that lune anc goes,

Reading not that life is guerdaned
By enjaymants for its woes-

Thet the good frora cvil wrested,
Is the triumph of tbe soul,

As the proud ship7s st.engtb is tested
WMcn the siorm-heaved bilo's roll.

Gentie wife, thy bridaI over,
In thine own sweet home at rest,

Dost thoti drearn of sigbing lover 7
0f gay crowds to makze thee blest'?

No, thy soul a l'lessing deaier-
ln thy !ife-pledged friend bath faund,

And thine angel-guides seem nearer
As heart-ballowed cares abound.

Mother, as the Lily's beauty
Shines above the water's strife,

Tby sweet, placid smile of duty
Charma the resties.9 waves of life,

And tby humble faith may borrow
Happiness amid tby pain,

For thy lot of care und sorrow
God bath promised to sustain.

Thus, in naturest garden planted,
Blooms some flowrer for every hand,

And the ligbt divine is grented
All who, seek the spirit lard;

Neyer let earth's darkest hour
Quench thy star of heavenly hope;

Neyer sean tby chosen flowcr
With dusi .reeking microscope.

Flattery is the ladder by wbich ambiti
men clmb to power. In a royal goverera
they fawn ýaround the prince, and flatter
bis whims and foibles ; in a democratie rap
lican governrnant, tbay bastow the same4
some fiattery upon the people.
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